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ntt—■ mnâlfesiation of warlike ardour which those who 
know the feeliegs with regard to the sacredaei« of the 

Ui»< esisl amont the Scottish peasantry, will 
readily believe roust have excited 00 common * 
lion,—London jtagaiine.

DOMESTIC. others, the delirs of whales» station Vrovldpoce may I qualifications and thr ad.antages of sound learning aadmmIV , ‘VneR^end and Learned Doctor then .occluded
INAUGURATION OF TOR CHANCELLOR. bis Oration with ibis eloquent and appropriate PaAYe*. sirtKtion, which ibe learned Doctor has «iveo*ta hU 
rp. «s _ „ (COUCLVPKD.) “ Prevent «•. O turd. in all our doings with ihy Discourse—by tb<® Impressive roanoer in whieh it hae

: k/St îrc. anti
tsr^cArrsMsaE x^c^ts^sssatI' hare,ail th» Acadenleal htmeurs, be- ra'inn aud surcen of which, we fervently invoke the tied, and ifforfmg a beaeiifal nod most satisfactory 

lonaiofto (heir respertlee degieet ybirh they co-rid »*d of «by Indy Spirit. Graut. O Lord, that this Seei- specimen of the manner io which the Divinity and Ethl- 
deriea fVoos any s|mi|ftr lostimtion ioh)i MsjesUr’t Do- oary way aver be the means of educating, ip thy Faitji cal Classes will he wulucted by that -learned and •<»- 
■toloas.—And this eroanatiuqrfree the Km. himself, aad Fear, Use Yoeth of this Preeleed, sur .*» latest ge- emplary Diyioe.
wbo “ the source of power as well ay he. aerations. Endue, in a panicalar manner, wht thy I am happy to annoance that a most ledicloei and
““V’ .TïU‘r^10^^™0,h,, °r Literate aad Science, Heavenly Groce, all those who may base here commit- highly satisfactory selection has been ronde, and all bn. 
to be taaghl in this College, are tefcs the same, with fed re them, the task of Instruction. Enable them to rallied, ofa highly roerpeieat person a. Vice- President 

M* you are instructed Ihtha Deisersiiies discharge with zeal and fidelHty, the important trust aetiog and resident Head of ibis Collera We are »e-
of .be Mother Cnautry And when we gousider that reposed in them, in humble dependence upon Thee ry fortunate, also, ie retaining the services of a dlsiin- 
tbe Course of Studies there pnrsued.botb in Classical who nrt the Father of Mercies and the Aelhor of all gnished and experienced person whom we all well 
Leaning, and in the different departments of Natural Spiritual lllomlnaiinns, and whose countenance doth know and highly estimate, and who will fill the Chair 
* . Moral Science, have raised ttat empire to pre- ever beheld the eprigill. Preserve all those who may qf other Professorships io this University, 
eminent distinction in the Re publie, of Letters, we be eduoaled here, from the bnoeful principles of Io- Nottiiag seems waotiog to ensure the soccers of (Ms
may Indulge the pleasiog hope, thaï the same mode, «delity. Irréligion. Heresy. Schism, and False Dec. Instilniioe.—A convenient and coromodlonl Edifice—

* 11 in do* rime hr here productive trine, so that they, being early trained up to the way A salubrious situation—A convenient position, central 
or the same happy r cults. And altiengb the dream- that they should gn, may never depart therefrom | but in the Province—A liberal Constitution, under a Royal 
stances ot a comparatively infant Colony, must for may io all things, both Io their life and conversation, Charter—A Itevenee adéquate to all Immediate uui- 
l0?ral'™#al>rt,'*nl 1||IU fiivhmo of labour in teaching, adorn ibe doctrine of God their Saviour. Bless, in a poses 5 and real Endowment, which will improve la 
watch tu toe Sciences as well as id other pursuits, is P*0,l,,r utunnet, 0 Lord, all those who have been In. valoe with the improving value of the times. The si
ne cessa ty to Insure perfection ; ye! we may, never- vlremeeial io promoting this work. Behold with thy tuaiions of Instruction filled as l have said, ty|th highly 
tOeless hope, that with da* exertioo, sad perseverance. Special Favour, our most Gracious Sovereign Lord competent Protestors, and highly estimable mm. The 
not onlyasoltd foundation, in Llleraiurc and Sclent e ?•** Gf0.rï'T" Eod"e H™ with the Grate ofthy subjects of their care, thnyonlh pf » religious, virtu, 
may be .aid here, hot that aim a superstructure, both Holy Spirit, that he may always incline to ihy Will, ou», moral, able, apd well-disposed people. Such, 
rturuble and uroamental, may he erected upon .hat ha. ■ ?®d ”elk l" lhy Wav.—Govern Him and lift llim op Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen of the College
"*•. J he youth io the Province will row have the Ie- , lor Hranl that he may Inng reign over a Couoril, such are the material and financial means —
eeiunanic advantage of receiving winio their native free. «nd united, and a virtuous people ; und finally such the moral and intellectual capacities, which the 
land, that instruciiuo, its Religion, Vinoe. aad Know- *f,er this life he may attain a Crown of Glory that fa- liberality and patriotism of the ’Legislature—the paiei- 
lettge, which, if duly improved by (hew, will prnve to delboot eumv. And especially we pray for this Pro- nal regard and moaiflcence of our Beloved Sovereign, 
themselves a source of lestlng miisfaeiiin.ahd will ana- T'.®c'. *nd herein, particularly at this time, for the and the Bouplifel Hand of Goo, Creator of all, provide, 
ble them to discharge with ability aad honor, the du- Ll«utrouni.Governor, Council and A-embly, under com/ibnte and present, io trust, to us lobe aealoosly. 
lies of the respective tietioas, to which Providence may oittr most Reljçioug and Gracious King, tu their Legi- faithfully nnd effectually applied, used and managed,

«*£ï 'T,* V th" ‘Lmr «W- “ Direct all to effectdite greo, object which ^ bave engaged,,,
• oat it is of the last importance that yoath should not , their Consultation, to the kdvajtremenl of ihy Glory, undertake.—Aod what la that object ? The greatest Cnnnt7.Pb ,fll<! .'î? 'î** “**"* ot 'd"«*<‘*o in any Gl”d uf Tby Church, the safety, honor and ael- Wesoing dm; can be bestowed upon man. oeifm H.W

Cnnntry but «icir owo, Isa truth evideut upos a single |»'e of our Soseretgn and thu Province. Grant, O Divine Blessing, the blessing ofa good, sound, virtuous, 
moment t reflection. At a period of We. whee the Lord, that ell among u, who ceofess Thy Holy Name, and useful éducation. When the human endeavour is
tgeliogs are warm, •ndossociathms easily fopnrd. the may agree lit the Truth of thy Holy Word, and live well aad properly applied to this great end.lt cannot
place. Of onr „rl, éducation geoera.il/makeadeep ■“ »»hyand Godly love.” And vouchsafe. O Lord, fail 1. be., tended by thatwithfuîihichuô kÜZ, 
and lasting impreulon, aod 40 them our warmest .vm- ”nl° “* «•*> lhd«, being impressed with gratitude for effort ayaileth. May our endeavours here, and those 

are ,dlree,*d ,n fh* subsequent petlqds of iifie *ke œnnr and inestimable benefits which Thou bast labours which are to succeed to ours, be eminently such 
The being educated in a Seminary, therefore, founded b.MI"f100. “** humble drpendroce upoo eeto sserjl the favour of God, secure the estimation, .
by (be car. and no.ri.b.d by ,h,muaifio,«e ofa Gra- Hie aid of Thy Holy Spirit, we may io .U onr several «.â promote thg best inte,e,?.0f1he«, HU peop*e“- 
f1".** s“*«'*i«n. ia the Lead of their Birth, mast tend ‘fc*.li™*Dd truly and godly serve Thee. *0 From she domestic circles of a virtuous, moral, religl.
10 iospite Ibe juvenile spied with those principles of ltol. i.e Tk? *.ned Hme. we may join the General As- ous and loyal people, may socces.ions of well-disposed 
°2,Üy’ F110011*”, end seel 1er the romoiois good. le”hfy »nd Church of the First Born, in thine eternal youth, uurtnrrd in suth principles, and strong in the 

of God, are the strongavt and •»- Gnsn, this for,be sake of our domeuic sfecvloo,.beau,gull,rar^ed th. nufseïand
moat dignified principles of human aetlon. The cere- “lessedlaird and Saviour Jesus Christ 1 lowborn with guardians of Virtue—may such hither resort, and hare 
mouialof this day ran hardly fail of giving rise la eve- Thee aad The Holy Spirit, be ascribed all Honor, he formed to yirtnous, well educated, urcmpplishcd 
,y reflections 1 can harder fail to inspire Power' Mi*hl> M*De"yi and Dmainioe, now and Cpr manhood—here may they abundaoily U, up for ibem-
seatidseott of heart-fell gratitude to the drear Dl^eo- «er.-Amen. selves, and h*nt, carry ifito the world, ever relaie and
“a *hîH GîÜd’ °r ,*ecer* ‘hmtkfuleew ta all those Ur- Somerville then seated himself; aad after a always display, in aM the duties, relation», aod stations 
who have beee HieenatratPcau of currying into effect, «hart panse, daring which hi. ExoeHency was evl- of life, the blessings end the comforts, the qualifications

"‘•ggyg,„.—^a...,., jggasgarjK: gp> s^^çsssassfew 4m«v6*u?sjs* esa&s sriASiMHSSas-.irirn:Hi» Casual Revenue for the erection of this edifice, and in several capacities, 1 bare never been Unseat, of their fitmiliei, consciencre devoid üf train
and the eodowmenr of the College. An acritmplished f°,e completely satisfied on the accent pi Uhmenl of and conduct devoid of cc.ure , and may these attrac- 
ïJîl’Jf 8e * ”eM '* eppreslate the «"X public pnrpuec-never more highly gratified eu tho live esamplei of well-spent lives, serve to sustain ami
Benefits to be derive* from liberal education, end has •“•lemeolof .public slaiten—never so sensible of the enforce the sound precepts, which it will be their chief 

proved himself the enlightened rapporter of every of <*»" “»W on the completion pfeasare-tbrir most interesting o.cni.atiun, nnd their
thing tending go the encouragement nnd diffusion of ®f*i» noble Edifice ; und io the capacity of Chancel- booedeu duty i„ fustil iom the miods „f rhelr Tbtuh

hV'r 11 a,. wulU^o“tiR”y‘,f ? *""■ ' rm sajshiss Uxe.e «* may mi, Iwiituribn ever s.nod and llouri h-firm
To His Escelleucy the Lieuiennnt-Governor, the ««'l» eo thu mngl jniereinng occasion. in the Ithetgi constitution and Royal foundation on

Province is deeply indebted, for ,h- persevering ef- *"•*■"“>»*'his high slalioB. I have taken,this Chair which I have this day instituted it,Enlarging and vs. 
forlg, which be bus mode, und ibe influence which he w',h iofimle pleasure, to pretide at this ceremonial, the tending its malarial form, and all its capacities 10 do 
has used, for the formation and endowment of this Sc- commencement of an Institution which 1 trust shall good, to meet the increasing demsodf of a rising, 
msoary. Hit zeal and perseverance have enabled him »°o® be raised to egcellence, and he made to produce prosperous, and intellectual people—and msv il norm
ZI/UhT.aU,?L 0b^'afj|',*• wl!liC,h *° m*®y wou,d frnmy,ochr6t' WhicU cao re,ul1 hcquire, and ever maiolaln. a bfgh mid diatinguhhrtl
h!ri jnsvperahje ; and for these he Is certainlv «°® *“ch »u eslab ishment. reputaliOii, a» a place of general learning and useful
enlliled to tbe lasting gratitude ofibit Proviace. And . The day is peculiarly appropriate for the porpore,— kuowleitge. ' * *
hnzeal has been nobly seconded by the Legiilalure of *' t®“ particnlar season we base all been accustomed 1 indulge myself with the bone, that if not to witness 
tke Prowuce, iu the liberal Grants which they have jT®1” °ur earliest yeots, to hear the voice of rongraiu- I rosy at least learo. and from auihoruv that such ij 
made.frorn ume 10 time. Xu tbit. Institution, and also lallon—,to be presented w ith the offerings of affection— the progress of Ibis College ■ and to ensure this 1 de 
in Iho establishment of Grammar Schools In their re- recel,, lbe Paternal benediction. A, such seasons slre^alw^t“ eojt'y idenfiro “th fhU Institution So 
spcctive Counties, os preparatory places of instruciiuo w® lake ocras loo to bestow Ibe benefits, and dispense lung as I shall occupy by right of office this Chair I 
or Cullrgrate Education. 1„ ,b, euc.uragement of lb® •=,. of grace or of favour which we con.emplate to wt« disctorae .iMutouites.lothl Ct'f raynow^s 

learuiug. they have alwityv shown themselves aclaaled c,,®f*r on (hose whom we regard ; and. thankful-fur the for the good of rhe College t’ and I will lierions^- it on 
by those liberal principles which become the Counsel- P8*'- ** PruJ to Almighly God f..r His-blessing on the all occasion» in a manner thaï shall be devoted to do it 
iors of An enlightened Prince, and Hie Rep.e»eni»tives ®®d«f**kiirçi and proceedings of the period to come, seivice. When no longer «milled Io 1 hi, Seat 1 shall 
Mble wMbmiHnU’ mu,.'h A“da Ceu'nle^f ““'u s'ntla‘®ul* »‘ld feelings toward, rhe seek the honorary distinction of another place, slit! to
ru^ r^k Uv° r ,.b: a Wî? 5"“ Prom®,ed riIra ^lNJ! \ rTM,Cl‘_"a.r?,c'‘l y lUrU *,-°cia- remain a Member of ,his learned Body. I shall leave 
thu uuderia king, that «eue hero this day assembled. I,0"‘ Wll,fa kindly otage* of life, and devoutly in. „|,h yo0< ja lrn>tfur e,cr a ,„ten „> „v ,,„rd
leantiue^and^ *d‘fice’ 7ected for lbe Pf»molloo of *“*»>g that Blessing on this undertaking, I feel that I be.i wishes. It shall be prepared in a form, and rtevo- 
wilj beast orowled'f’rT1"'’' n°‘ T's >Mr‘ lhe tiol'ihil'T^lo^*0' «*" "Pt*opriale for iaaogura- ted je a purpose wMcb I ho^e may prove an useful iu- 
vaet roamed P“7,aad lic IMUloiod sa- Jy work-ao offettog consecrated to the eilemeut do virtue and learning • and In periodical

Them is in the T’oit» r’a , “ 'e** interests of the Country, from tbe commemorations of this rommeorement, II may serve
lhcro u in the College Charter a very important Pa»ntwl band of our Saluted Sovereign. In Hi, name to remind you of the .hare which I have had In the ln- 

provtston, upon which I shall beg leave i, make some ®®d. on his behalf, 1 present this His Parental Bene- siivotlons aad proceedings uf a day, which I shall never 
Very brief remark.: Thu provision isthi.i-" And we to hi, faithful end .loyal People of New-Brnn. fur.et proeccatugs a uay, tywcd i saa.t never
do further will, oidtim and appoint, that no rel^ium. Jwlr-k* 1,1 Hi* name, l thank the Lc<i,laiure of this b 
Uft or qaalifirutiuns, kbaji be required of, or nppoiuted U"d for baking eoabled me to do *o, io ibis capacious 
tor au y pcrhois admitted 4>r uiuiriculaied ua tcbolars Hull, to a oumerou» aniemblage of persons deeply boU 
witbiu oo r said College, or .of perious aduuicd 40 |cndcrly ioierësied io the proceedings of tbit day 5 and 
degree io any art or faculty .Ihereio. tuveonly «bat ull on b 1 fciuterely and cordially coDgratulate them 

admi‘‘ed wi,hio our »aid CoUtge. to any degree a"d„,lU lbe People of tbU Country. For myeelf, 1 
10 el lvl.nltsr-* make «ucliuuiJ ibe same Dectaraiioo* 8“*,, eVer r**flt?ct, wiihiofioiie pleasure aod ratufaction. 
aod sub scrip tioos. mod take such aod the tame oaths lbc ‘'ppoiianity jirekeaied iitelf tome, to take up 
at are required of pertoii* admittod to any Degree of unt*.,rt brgio.io principle, this important work at the 
Divimry in our University of Oâford,” tv tbi« pmvi- earl,t’81 Peri°d of my Government.—So early, indeed, 
sion nu one w excluded from the benefits 0f a Colic*i- "* «0 form the first, a» it U tbe greatest object af my 
ate bedncatmi1 here, in c°n»eqnen<'o uf big niligioui ie-' ^ rould not fail to «ade«vour ia improve
©et-, rhe disseuter i« euiiUed tu the wue privileges opp«»rtunii%, and io tbi» favourable result, New- 
a* ibe Churchinaii, is equally eytitled 10 ibe like be- Hrun#wick wiU ever be deeply indebted to the King'* 
oefiUof Educmion, and may aipir* to the same Aca- and particularly 10 tbe ooble Secretary»
demical honors aud Degree, Divimiy only excepted, ?h°ie ,,^,oe 4“ to that Royal Deed* Proceed-
without b^inx subjected to any teat whatever. That !nS tv lbe execution of tbU great work, I shall ever re«
Subscription to the- 39 Articles should be required of J°*ce <bai h»» fallen to m> lot, to lay, not only figu- 
atodeot# in Divinity, must appear highly reasonable • ^‘Vely, but absolutely, and with my own hand» ibe 
tor not lung can be more evident than that they should ^orner ^uoe of this Bedding.—That l have been »pa- 
solemnly assent to the Doctrine aod tenets of that red witness its cQmpleiioo ; and that l am pow cal- 
Cbuieh in which they are destined to he Pastors • the led “poo* oomfuaHy, by the King, in that Royal Deed, 
same as io the University [Universities] of Scotland lu proceed in perion, to form the great moral super- 
whei e iioooe is required to subscribe (lie coufes»iuu Sl,hcture which we are now aboat to raise, 
of baith but Profesiouand Candidates for (be lainisiry. A» (he Architect of (he material fabric hag been

lbai the Pre»idfut only of tbe College should be a fare^ul lo mQke bis selections of the best quuliiie. and
Clergyman of the R<inb!Uhcd Chuich, can he u« objec- °f naiurei# the least perishable, nod to put them to.
lion xWilh any candid mind, as (be Lstabli>hed Church ^elber wUh ® master hand ; *> 1, in proceeding to ibis 
from the Vciy nature of an l>iabli»hm.eoi, mukt have *rcal ,nora* work, have beep careful tu select, aud avail 
certain rights aod privileges above all other Religious '“J**^0* qualifies of the highest order ; materials of 
Denominations whatever. But from (he Charier aud tbc ®r8t descripiioo—pervon* who will perfect and 
the Statutes of the College, it is in>pt»aible f«r auv “do/u 1jlc "hole Siruature, and who will perform iheir 
College Council, 10 iftfrince, {a the siûiilp»t decree dol'c< *° 8 manner that F>ial| form, a character and es- 
the rights and privileges of any* even anbough they lal>lilih a »ysicm for ibis Uuhpraity, which I trust shall 
should have the iociinaii«».i, which 1 can perceive ou Uc subjectto »<> decay.
roofive they should ever bave to do. Noue have been I «hall out attempt to enlarge upon these several great 
mure ansiuds that disqualifying igats should be removed obje<:l,i"~ocar and de.ir interests, which will be entured 
from this ami similar Institutions than Clergymen of ond Pro*oo*fd by an esiablUbment, >Vi»cly and Itbprallv 
the Established Church. And perhaps it j8 owing io u Com,,n‘c,cd and adapted, as this is, tu the warns and 
great measure, to their exertions, that the object has at <‘oodHions pf tbe Couoiry ; and managed, as l think I 
ieogib been attaiôgd. It if one of the inestimable orivi- may W4,ejy pronounce «ht» Iostitutiou will be. Such a 
lege* of our free Government, that no oue is nreveuted d*wer,a,'oa 00 my part, would on many accounts be 
from worshipping God according to his own conscience uoocc<?8S#ry. Well und wisely have you felt—power* 
aod that 00 one is excluded by bis birth or rank In fife fu,,y and have you reprpsenied—lire high
from ruiof to the highest honor*, Civil, Ecclesiastical exPe<tteory a*»d neceskliy of possessing such no laatitu- 
or “.'Htary, which hie Country bas tu confer uneo him’ ,l®n* or ncver ^oalfl 1 have been enabled to effect 

This i* (be birth-right of every free-born subject in Î11'8* heautihil and Classipul Oration we have
the wide extended domiuiqns of lhe British Emuire. J08^ heard, moreover, entirely dispenses me from *en- 
Aud iu accordauce with this most liberal principle the turil,,r’ * ™ay have contemplated to do,an exordium 
benefits of education arc here to be extended lu all ?“ ,hc ^la88ic ground* which the learned Doctor bas so
wilhotit excepiiou, wbp may choose to avail 1 bemselveî ‘ol|y an° beautifully occupied. Iq that Oration, the 
of them t such an education as will enable them to lfafnfd Gentleman bus most gracefully displayed the- 
discharge, with wtiffactioo to themselves aod utility to * Eurt Bathurst,

STANZAS. [Freni /A* Frederictop Royal Gmutt*. j

Bfttfi'B Collrot, Wfto=JSr#n«tBfeX,
JANUARY I, 1829;

*r t. hood, esq.
I sssiHiiR. I remember 
Tbe h.iose where I was boro,
Tbe llitie window, where the sun 
Came peeping in, at tit era «
He erser came » wink too soon,
Nor brought too loo* a da, ;
But now, l often with the eight 
Had borne my breath assay !
1 remember, I remember 
Tbe roses, red and white,
The «.jelt*s, and the lily cups—
Those flowers made of light ■
The lilacs, where (he robins built,
And where roy brother set 
Tbe leboream, oo bis birth-day—
Tbe tree is Rung yeti ,
I remember, l remember 
Where I was uwd te swine,
Aud tboeght the air would retit at fresh 
To swallows on the wing ;
—My spirit flew in feathers, then,
That is » heasy. now ,
Aod summer pools could hardly coal 
The fever bn my brow 1

seusa-

EveewBis or Torre*.—Madame Neeker, relates 
4be following anecdote of M. Abauret.a pUtosopber of 
Genesa It is said ofblm that lie bad never been oat 
of leaper } some persons by meant of ble female ser- 
vani, were determined to pel him to this proof. Tbe 
women to question staled that the bad been Mseerraoi 
for, thttiy years, and the protested that daring that 
time the hsd never seen him Io a passion. They pro
mised her a sum of money If she would endeavour to 
make him angry ; she consented, and knowing that he 
was particularly fond of having bis bed well erode, she 
oo the day appointed, neglected to make it. M.Abae- 
ret observed it, and the negt morning made the obser
vation ip ber» she answered that she bad forgotten it i 
she tgjd nothing mere, but on the same «easing* she 
agam neglected to make-the bed : tbe sable observa, 
no* was made o* the marrow by'tbe philosopher, and 
she again mad* .some eieuse, la a cooler manner than 
before. On the third day he said to her, *l you bate 
not yet made my bed ; you have apparently come to 
tome resolution .on tbe subject,' a* you probably found 
that it fatigued you. But after ah it is of no con»e- 
qneoce, as I begin to accustom my.elf to U a» it M.»* 
She threw herself at bis feet, and avowed ull to him.I remember, I remember 

The &r trees, daik nod high ;
I osed to tbiok their »lender spires 
Were close sgatust ibe sky t
II wa* a childish igooraocc—
Hot now Ms little joy
To know Pro farther off from heaven, 
Thâo when I was a bey !

CkristmAt.—Among our puritanical fathers, 
there was a deep rooled hostility to the observ- 
Miee df Christmas. Jhs following is an exact 
transcript from a law of tho colony of Mussfl- 
chusetts, io HS31 :

“ Whosoever shall be found obsersing any 
Mcb day as Cbristmss and the like, either by 
forbearing labor, feasting or any other way upon 
such account, as aforesaid, every such person 
ao offending, shall pay for every inch offence, 
fi«e shilliiogs, as a fine to the county.4*

Motion or Asimals.—Animal motion is wonderful, 
tbougb from its perpetually meeting ibe eye, we lake 
hill* account of it. Tbe Pbolas (a «hell-8.h) bat the 
IMiwer of pel (orating the hardest marble by meant of a 
fleshy subsianre,apparently no way suited to to labo
rious ao employment. It increase» its cell at it increa
ses in size ; end constitutes a perfect example of the 
first rudiments of animal motion. Tbe only impulse an 
oyster possesses, aiti.es out of its power ef opening and 
shelling its shell. Tbe muscle moves tig means of a 
mi sen Ur aabslaoce, resembling a tongue. The crab 
mores sideways, aud the water.fly swims upon its bark. 
Th* serpent Modulates, aod tbe lion-ant moues back- 
wardu It ha. oo power to make tbe smallest inelioa- 
Boa forwards. Marine birds can walk, run, By, aud 
awirn. Some animals can only walk, others ooiy run, 
and ether, only gallop j the herse performs aH these 
notions. The tiger aud the crocodile dart $ the rein
deer runs, but never gal lops j the armadillo walks 
aniftiy, bateau neither ran uor leap ; while the groat 
■at-eater climbs much better than It can walk. Th* 
sloth is a large anime!, and yet can travel only SO pa- 
eas la a day; an elk will ruonmile and a halfin 7 
tnlnnlrs ; an antelope a mile io a minute t the wild 
gsulc of Tartary has a speed even greater than that. 
Ao eagle can fly 18 league* in an boar ; and a Canary 

, fhlcou cita even reach 250 leagues in the short space ef
Ifl hours.—Mao baa tbe power of imitating almost eve
ry mot ion but that of flight. To effect these he has iu 
matavity and healthfiO bones tin bit legs aod thighs, 62 
in bit arms aad bands, 60 in hi* head, aad 67 in bis 
‘rowk. IL lus sit» 484 mo,etc», to the structure of 
hit body, nod hit heart has 3,840 pulsatiomjp tbeauace 
•faohenr !—Uadi* Uarmonut of Hatmt.

■m »»
Tue filiBENLAND Whaxe—If we contem

plate with Surprise the voluntary powers of this 
'Creature iu its iiatire element, how greatly is 
•our amazement in regarding the involuntary mus
cular efforts of its heart and arterial system ! 
Mr. Huoler haring first informed us, that he 

-found the principle artery of the body tu mea
sure not less than three feet in drcutuferebice, 
and that it received from ten to fifteen gallons 
■ef blood at every pulsation of the heart. There
fore, as Dr. Kidd has observed, if we consider 
the heart of the whale uot to exceed Iwentj’ 
-pulsations per minute, fit this rate of fifteen gal
lons received by the artery at every pulsation, 
we find that no less a quantity than four hun
dred and thirty-two thousand gallons, or eight 
thousand hogsheads of blood, do literally pass 
through the heart of a whale during every twen
ty-four hours of the creature’s existence.—Quar. 
Jour, of Soignes. *

Two ceuturiea ago, Sugar was only found at 
tha apothecaries, and sold by the ounce ; bat 
iu tbe last years ot the ancient regime, France 
aloue consumed 50,000,000 pounds of if. In 
4he days of Hoary IV. coffee was absolutely un
known iu France, aod now there ia not one of 
•Uie porters whe does not take biscop of coffee.

A Goon Haw»,—In the endless vaeieties of band 
writleg to be met with in tbi* seribhllog, scrawling 
world, there seeawtobe some difference of opinion, or 
of taste, as to what ooestitulrs a good band. When a 
fuir lady tends a fair note aod requests the pleasure ef 
yapr company to tat on a given evening, that it doubt, 
letis/airbaod. When a man write* yon mnst lacooi- 
ealiy informing yae that unless you pay that net* be 
holds against yen in 24 hoars, fie will immediately 
Ibereefterraod you lojeil, that maybe called a plain 
hand. Wileo a geeilemaii sends you an wscaediogjy 
poUle note, only demand leg the satisfaction of blowing 
ont year brains, that is denominated ah honourable band. 
When a lady writs. B billetdo.g, with a qaill plucked 
from wing of-Cupid, and with sect fine end delicate 
*îT"k.” •« » be Avvtible except To the ejesif love, 
that ii without duel it a lonely hand. The Lord’s Pray. 
tt writieo iu the contpiiM of * sixpence, is a very fen* 
band. A hand, which is very freowenily placed at the 
bottom of a ante “ for Value received,” however coarse 
and vie il may appear, ira premising band. A hand, 
which alter witting a long* learn, soporofle article, re- 
quesis au editor to furor the public with the sublime 
sqeezuiçs of ao empty noddle, is to say the least, a we- 
xy impud*nl baud. The.gentleman, again, who writes 
•to ibis same humble servant ef ibe public oo «alters of 
any kind relating to a newspaper, and makes a point 
of (orgelting the postage, by the uqanimeoi opinion qf 
lbe,wbole corps editoriol, writes a mort raKally hand.

Theo besides these, there is the close hand and the 
sprawling hand, the round haod and the sharp hand, 
tha eàsy band and the cramped bend, the heavy hand 
and the light baud, the running hand and the hatting 
hand, the straight Laud aod the crooked band, the as
cending band and the descending baud, -the copy hand 
and the hapd which ou mao can cepy, ibe business 
hand and the band which boa no busineei.; then there 
i« the counting home hand, tbe legal god tide clerical 
band, and twenty other different kinds of hands, all of 
Which may be good, bqd, or indiffcieul, as it happens. 
But when »ve receive a letter, post-paid, and written 
thue (though it be in qunil tracks and pot hooks) t —

Enclosed art Tarts Dollars, far tchicA you will be good 
enough, ta forward your paper to

His

evei

. Ff rea Pav-tbe-cash-oown.”
Thu we consider to be positively a good hand

Ministerial Prowess.—About Iwo weeks
ago, ue.ir Cawstou toll-bar as the Rev. Mr.------
was r

Malaiit*.—At a late sitting of the Academy of Me- 
dirlne io Paris. M. Villeruie read a paper on the influ
ence of marahrs upon hemau life, from which he drew 
lb* following conclusions In the salubrious portions 
of rser climates, the w inter and spring months is more 
fatal in the norib ilteo in the sooth. I„ the mtirsby 
countries, the greatest number of deaths is in the 
months of July, August, September, aod October : and 
sh* evaporation of the marshes is most fatal to persons 
from one to six years of age. Tbe complaiui which 

■generally attacks children; owing to tbe malaria of 
marshes, is slated to be an acme gastro îoieetiual 
effectua.

eturning home, at night, from Glasgow, 
and when within about three quarters ofa mile 
from Bishop Brigs, he was suddenly attacked by 
a footpad, who with one blow, made him reel U» 
the centre of the road, but immediatoiy recover- 
ing from his surprise, aod before the miscreant 
had time to repeat the blow, the minister struck

Fmn Ga, O, Drains.—Tbe emission of fetid gas s|" ’IVVh/‘‘T*, Wt‘ich *°°" b"u8ht 
fiom dratoi, nr underground sewer*, $* found to lake ‘,,m *° Hia ground 5 while down the HUDISter 
place whan the barometer falls ; aod perhaps, also, handled him pretty roughly, which soon made 

t!'ler®”:meler- Tbe otfcnsive gas him. ask for quarter. Ht was theu ordered to 
a!tis*probaWy^or°ihe msisi^pan^/s/lplrarated'hydro- ^ “ifd by the coilar, and dragged back 

gen. together with other humid effluvia and putrescent lo'^‘t'(Ston toll-house ; w here after being severe- 
.rosier. Heusf-6 wbtrb are subject to ibis Infection, ly rebuked and admonished, and after shewing 
are remarkable for tbe speed with which Hive, plate a considerable deal of penitence, he was Miffer. 
become, blaikmed, even wtin, tbe preseuce of the «as 0(\ ln A^rt Ç/yV/;»» j,* oe was aUnerw 
H oot prrceptiWe to tb. inhabitaots, aod they are al,o CÜ l° depart .-Stirling Journal. 
characteristically remarkable for diveatc aud roortaliiy.

Rev. D*. Chalmers.—If ever piety looked altoge
ther beautiful or noble in any one, it doe» so in Dr.
Chalmers, fo bis vase, religion ia evidently au influ- 
roce that ba» shed i#*«If over ihe native character of 
ibe roan, only to soften or subdue whatever about it 
partook af tbe barri» or tbe repulsive, and still more to 

>xalt und réfine all its loftier and better tendencies.
He ha mao of bigb geuioe, regenerated by an alchemy 
Which is even more powerful than that «crams. Not- 
withstanding the «euero*ity and overflowing kindliness 
of nature which have marked him from his birth, his 
fervid and impetuous spirit was nut probably, original- 

' • exempted from that impatience and precipitancy
« I8 hicb form the besetting disease of extreme sensibility, 
especially when excited by the consciousness of extra
ordinary power# ; and some passages in hi* earlier ht*- 
fory, iudeed, are not yet altogether forgotten, which 
proye clearly enough that In those daw his feelings 
were rather more than a match for his prudence. He 
asedt st all events, as h well known, to be one of the 
most latitudloaruu and unscrupulous of clergymen 1 
preaching with bis characteristic zeal a veiy ultra-libe
ral theology to bis flock on the Sunday, and very oftes, 
duriog the rest of the week, throwing off his black coat 
fur a red one ; fur at that periud tbe military epidemic 

- was universal, sod the reverend doctor had caught it 
in all iu virulence. It has even been affirmed 
was wool

W-tth this Address, the important cynd deeply inte
resting Ceremony ended | aud although our feelings 
naturally suggest many observations, that might with 
the greatest truth aod justice, be added by u>, in high 
commanda'ion of tbe foregoing ; we will, nevertheless, 
waive our privilege io this particular : being fdlly con
vinced that the subject cannot fail to be duly and cor? 
rectlv appreciated by every liberal und enlightened 
«inti.

Io reporting these proceedings, however, and parti
cularly tbe Chancellor’s la»t Address, wr fret ourseltrg 
iotitled iu 9umt8 indulgence, ll roust have been Cwl«. 
dent lo every one pi«4«i»t who aow Hi# E«•’ellcocy at 
that time, that l*e was no oiherwise prepared (if we ex* 
cepi only n few notes occasionally referred tuv) than 
by bis wefl known affectionate anxi-iy for the Isisttng 

prosperity and happioetis of New B aoswick. Th« 
lafi g nage came spontaneously from lhe heart’s purè»t 
impulse i and as such, in the same tinvaruikhed vh^pe, 
it i« oow before ttye publie. Any difFen-nce, ihervfur.», 
io style, fur want of closet preparation and Hirange- 
n»ent, that may appear betweeo this and Hi* Exi ellen- 
ry*s former Speeches, would be thus easily accounted 
for ; while we caoooi help concurring in the opinion 
expressed to tie by a Gentlemin present on tbe above 
occasion, that this lost Address must be considered, un
der all circumstances, the best eves delivered by Hi* 
Excellency Id this Province : Aud it is, therefore, ou 
this arcoool, as well as with reference to the shore time 
allotted of,(through our desire to publish these proceed
ings os early as possible,) to pre|uire thi# article, that 
we dq coneeive ourselves entitled to some considerai|rf 
on, if i« should appear to any person that we have jff.it 
done justice to our object ; while we would be altuw- 
ed to observe, that we have emitted no pain*, npr spa
red any time, which the circumstance» confine# tie «0, 
to do tin; best we possibly could towards accomplis! I g 
the gatBfying ia k we have oow completed.

A Ilijjhlander was one day brought before his 
Chief, being accused of sheep-stealing. The 
crime being folly prosed, Donald was seutenced 
to be banged. It, however, happened, that a 
singular itsduigeoce was aliowed to the crimi
nals in those day», viz. lbe choice of any par- 
ticular tree they might wish to be hanged on. 
Accordingly the person in office went up to Do
nald tu inquire of him, “ which tree he should 
prefer t» be tucked up to ?” Donald, with a rue
ful countenance, shrugging np his shoulders, 
grunted out, ** Oich, oich: For I would like a 
grossurd bosh.”—“ A grossord bush, you fool ! 
a grossurd bush is not Urge enough to hang you 
on* Oh, oich, but I’m in no hurry j hut I 
will jnst wait till it grow.” BEEF, PORK, % SUGAR.

When Goldsmith boasted to Dr. Johnson of 
hating seen a splendid copy of bis Poems in the
Cabinet of a Nobleman, adtling emphatically__

This is fame !” the Doctor mildly replied that, 
for his part, be wonld have been more disposed

findn, rren Immediately aftei descending from tbe jin)- Cpttsge pf # peqigfll

KERB fit &ATOHPOBD,
Have just received, and offer nt lowest prices : 

^SUPERIOR Jamaica SUGAR, Bartel'd 
for Fdiuily use ;

Quebec PORK, in Bids, and Half Bbls.,; 
Do. BEEF. — IS STORE—

A few Casks Oatmeal j Do. Preach Plums--
January 13,t. . YEUY CHEAP.
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mt mttkïp mnevbtt.
uli composing Turkish famillei who are lo abeodon it* 
More», and who be»* expressed a wish to proceed to 
Smyrna. I bore destined iwelte transports tor tbit 
evacuation. after which there mil not too Turk in the 
Mona.” Genernl Maison'» despatch contains the most 
detailed accnont of she last operation» of the Allie» 
ngaiiit the Turks io the Morca.

Portugal—Lisbon, Noe. 10.—An accident has ocenr- 
red which is likely to prodnee most important molt» 
on the fate of Potlugal. Don Mignrl yesterday, while 
driringhi» two listers In a sort of phetoo. oserset the 
carriage and broke his right thigh t both the Princes
se» were thrown from the tehicle—the elder. Done» 
I label Maria hed her forehead merely broiled ahd 
cet t and the younger, Donna Maria d’ Attuoirae, re
raised a contusion io the upper part et the left leg.— 
An official bulletin has been issued, stating the frac
ture to be a simple one, accompanied By a slight coo- 
teslen.

ENGLAND. who, it ia but fair to mention, is a Protestant. 
What the object of the latter in smuggling (with 
the aid of this Roman Catholic friend) six fow
ling piece», may hare been—whether for thç 
amusement of himself and friends daring the 
sporting season, or for creating an ** insurrec
tion,” and “ desolating the North,” we roast 
really leave it to oar sapient contemporaries in 
the metropolis, to determine.—Netdry Tel.

should low the services nf Mr. Peel, he would hiresr’.fl Wiihoni inch a guardianship, il i« clear, notwithiiaod- 
give wit. and reiara to his former stniien asCoestonn- lag Ibe reeer.t efforts eflbe Sultan, the Turks cannot 
der-lo-Chief. The-rumour we allude IO, goes on to exist, as n nnlloe In Europe. Whether, with it, there 
male that, with a view to this fatter arrangement. Lord be ony principle of improrement among them lo esa- 

trmd'or rootle, .Ter. 8-1.—This day the Chevalier Sidmonlh was proposed to succeed the Duke, nt the hie them lo raise theAselves towards the level of other 
Bcrmndea, Minister, from Spain, oed dome» Barbour, hrod of the Administration ; and that this accounts for slates, the experience of a few years woold show.
Esq. Envov Extraordinary and Minister Plrnipotentia- the interconrse -wble,.i hnsundoubtedly been going on From the Obsarver.
ry of the Ü. 8. of America, hat) their «est audiences of of late between the Doke of Wellington and that No- The power of the Terksln rrsistanei is feeble, for 
His Majesty to deliver their credential* ; towhichaa- blemen. It ia Udded, however, that the difference in Russia in one campaign hen possessed herself, with the 
dimers they were respectleely Introduced by the Earl question was afterwards accommodated ; and that there exception of one spei. of that telrilnry which tbeir ene- 
of Aberdeen. only remain» now the long vacant office of Privy Seal my deemed vo isiportant that they almost sledded it

Windsor, Fr iday—Yesterday afternoon, at to hit op.—/doming paper. with fortresses. This is the same as if France, io a

as SEsHSSaSSE SSSSsSSSEst
In Willing, left Ibe Zloyal Lodge in a closerar- inge»ei*l, been conferred on ike Prime Minister for peoie. by ibe fiotcb and English. If a peace be coo- 
filge, and proceeded to the Castla, where his tj*e being, whenever it bas become vacant. It is. eluded, the onlj alteration that can be effected in the 
Maiestv nacc»d nparlv two honre nhra k» lpft how*ver,romoured that ibis course will not be followed previous position of affairs will be, the confirmation of and p*Ln«fl «ex A n I r A ' A #. «1 °a1he present occasion, but that the office will be of- the freedom of Greece, and the opening of tbe Dar-
and returned to the Royal Lodge, and at tbe fered to the Duke of Clarence. dandles to eve'jr Power of Europe. A great mtluaiy
usual hour, honoured his distinguished attend.- A letter from Paris saye, * The question upon every road Is to be cut from Sllislria to Varna, which Indl- 
antS with his company to dinner. This dTlV his one's —Will England allow Turkey to ne sacrifi. rates that tbe Bnosnns design to pour large forces over 
Maiestv airain visited f’mtlp • and r,d ? What a triumph for Eugland. and the wisdom of tbe Danube, in Ibe ensuing spring. Active navel es-Mljesty «gain visited tbe tMt e, and on Mon- Fmgli.h policy, i, involved in thU interrogatory ! Eng. rnlnn. are no. miking, and ihe winter will not be
day next, it is expected that he-will Commence land is at this moment, notwithstanding all ibe nonsense ipeni in idleness, 
residing there. His Majesty etrjovs excellent written upon her impoverished resources and dieiinivh- 
health* ed power, the arbiter of Europe $ and wbeihcr Rns-

- Ui, Majesty wiUln . few daS, hold a Grand £
Louoctl at “ mdsor Castle—We believe OO F«l- depends on the deliberations of the English Cabinet, 
day, or Monday-.the 15th ior.t. 5 when, we hate Tbe imriesr* of Austria are ail opposed to Russian
Ihe best reason to belief», the office of the Lord *"c"" « a"d thnuft* -be llarE 00!'lir."i.lb0'" ““r co"‘xi • _c I •nt 11 i ' . . . . . . turrence, it would no sooner be signified than she
Frisy heal will be'filled,-and the Administration would lavish el! her mean? in the aid of Teikey. A 
of Ihe illustrious Premier be strengthened by him from En»lind would set her in moiioo at oner, 
the addition of several experienced and popular Whal 'hen Would be ihe niiuailo* of Russia, opposed to 

o'.,11. the unlird forces of Anuria and Tnrkey by land t thepersonages, amoppt them that eslimabte noble- „f Eotland ,riumplinn, i„,h, ArrhlpeUfo. ihe
mae, V ncoqat bldmonth. Black Sea. and IheBaliir; and Frnia menacing, ni

,be soon woeld do, her Eastern frontier.’ ibe end and 
aim *f ihe war, in ils present stale, therefore, is no lon
ger confined to the free navigation of Uie Black Sea, 
and per uniary indeamiiieafor alleged losses, bet rath
er by signal sacres» la show the world ihattheir strength 
and resources were not over-rated. 1 believe tbe prê
tent French /Cabinet to be raided by ton much wis
dom to lie other than what it ought In be—.entirely 
French;: but whether it be so nr nut, 1 look upon the 
army wbith it has vei l to tbe Morea, independent of 
every other coniidrralioa. as a very ample pledge that 
she will not adopt any line of policy essentially anti- 
British. With England then it remains whether the 

hnll contlnee or not t and when we remember 
the declarations of tbe Dnke of Wellington and Lord 
Aberdeen, that ilie partition of European Turkey is 
incompatible with the bnlnoce of power, I cannot 
bring myself In believe that Rwsia will be allowed lo 
try the lurk of another campaign.*

From the ncconnl of the quantities nf corn, grain, 
and meal imported daring Ihe month ending the 1st of 
November, It Appears that 130,488 quarters of varions 
descriptions Of foreign grain had arrived nt the port nf 
t.ondan,JMid (list duties had been paid on 41,863 qrs. 
for home consumption. The quantity of grain remain
ing in bond on Ibe 1st nf Nov. was 535.17U qrs.

His Majesty’s ship Alligator, has arrived from 
Madeira, with tbe remains of the late Capf.
Canning. By this conveyance, we have ac
counts to the 29th nit. inclusive. The island

LONDON.

Sierra Leone.—Death of Governor Lum- 
ley.—Another victim—art other Governor, and 
several of his soite, have perished In that infa
mous swamp of pestilence and iniquity. We 
have before os a letter, dated Sierra Leone, Aug. 
X 9. Lieutenant-Governor Lomley la dead, to is 
Ensign Gordon of bis staff, and the Gover
nor’» while servant is not expected to recover ! 
The Governor and his whole staff were strode 
down by the pestilence at one fell swoop. Bri
gade Major Frazer and Lient. M‘Lean have re
covered. A relation of the late Granville. Sharp 
bad çome ont as pay-master. Horror-struck at 
what he saw, and trembling for hi* life, he, in 
two days after landing, insisted on being sent 
hack to England. Dr. Clark and Dr. Foulis 
are both laid up. Tbe mortality even tmrmgst 
the black inhabitant», says the letter, is fright
ful !’ The bnrial-groonds are evening and room
ing, filled with victims I Need we add more 1 
We have not revealed all the horrors, bnf, 
amidst death, we cannot dwelt on iniquity.— 
Glasgozo Courier.

UtmMD STATUS.

Washington, Jan. 2.—Last night the Bri
tish minister, Mr. Vaughan, had a splendid ball 
at bis house. This ball was not given to Mrs. 
Adams. Mr. Vaughan’s fete in honor of that 
lady, will take place soon after the 4th of March 
next. The style of the ball last night was fully 
commensurate with tbe dignity of his Britannic 
Majesty’s representative. The approach to tbe- 
house was rendered lighter than the day, by in
numerable flambeaux, fancifully arranged. 
Tbe heads of. the horses were taught to turn In 
stricj conformity with English etiquette. The 
company assembled about eight o’clock. Mr. j 
Vaughan received his gne=t< with the hearty old 
fashioned welcome of British hospitality. Five 
rooms were open ; the largest of which was ap
propriated to the gay cotillion and the exhtlira- 
ting wattz. The supper was luxurious, aod it» 
decorations were in a style of magnificence 
rarely equalled in this country. The company 
was unusually brilliant. Tbe ladies particular
ly, were much dressed, and appeared to great 
advantage, the whole party took leave before 
twelve o’clock, carrying with them impressions 
highly favorable to their hospitable host. Mr.
Vaughan is a bachelor, of forty-six or eight__
good-tooling, plaiu, and affable. The ladies 
are all dying in love with him.

From the Nashville Banner, Dec. 23 
Death of Mrs. Jackson.—We are called on 

Ibis morning to announce an event of the most 
awful and melancholy natore. In tbe midst of 
preparations for festivity and mirth, the knell 
of death is beard, and on the very day when It 
was arranged and expected that onr town should 
be a scene of general rejoicing,'we are sudden
ly checked in our career, and are called on to 
array ourselves in garments of solemnity and 
woe. Mrs. Rachel Jackson, wife of Gene
ral Andrew Jackson, Presidentelect of tha Uni
ted States, died last night at the Hermitage to 
this vicinity. The intelligence of this awful and 
unlooked-for event has created a shock in 
community almost nnparallelied. It was known, 
a few days slnie, that Mrs. Jackson was violent
ly attacked by disease, which, however, was 
•opposed to have been checked, so as to afford 
a prospect of immediate restoration to health.

This day being the anniversary of an interest
ing and important event in the last war, was ap
propriately selected to testify the respect aod 
affection of his fellow citizens and neighbours, to 
the man, who was so soon to leave his sweet do
mestic retirement, to assume the responsibilities 
and discharge the important duties of Chief Ma
gistrate of the Nation. The preparations were 
already made. Tbe table was well nigh spread, 
at which all was expected to be hilarity and joy ; 
and onr citizens had sallied forth on Ihe happy 
morning with spirits light and buoyant, aod coon- 
tenances glowing with animation and hope— 

Pari», Dee. 3.—Onr correspondent «t C.mitnniino- when suddenly the scene is changed, congrstu-
Sü£r.rï?üX sasSï °< «H»dirpatebed by ihe English Ambassador «t Vienna, whh lencci ‘jars are .ubstltuled for smiles, and lin- 
tbe declaration of tbe Britiih Government, dated Sent. cere 8D0 general mourning pervades a commoui- 
30, relative to tbe blockade «<»», Dardanelles, $1,, iy, where bat a moment before tmiversal bappi-

f-6"* p»*m-
ly answered that Divine Providence woeld nor with
draw its protection on ibis occasion from Ibe Ottoman 
Empire. It was hoped ihat, before «be blockade was 
carried into effect, ihe convoys from Egypt woeld ar
rive at Constantinople, which would suffice for tbe con. 
sumption of the capital for six monibe.

It has been reported for tbe last two davs that the 
new Grand Viticr bad concluded with tbe Russian! an 
arminice for three months.

THE ARMY-
War Officx Nor. VO.—58d Rert. Ens. W. J.M. 

Htghrs ro be fleet., by pur., vice Vivian, prom. ; J. 
Ally in be rns.. by pur., vice Hushes.

74ih—Serci-Mojor J. Connor lo be quart.-mast., 
vice 1). Praseli rei. upon f. p.

81st—Capi. R. Sconces In be major, bs pur., vice 
Wardrope, ret.—Lieut. H. Dixon lu be rnpi.. by pnr.. 
sice Scoonei : lobe lient*.— Lieul. J. E. Orange fi»m 
I3ih foot, vire J. H. Creik,ret. on b. p. ; Ens.J.U. 
Jeffery, by per, vice Dixon.

We have heard, on respectable aniboriiy.lhal a con- 
•ideseble redaction of ihe Army is contemplated by 
ihe Dnke of Wellington; the detallsareeoi yet known. 
—CerksMre Chromele.

It is understood in Ihe military circles that 
Sir Herbert Taylor is about lo introduce into 
Ihe trey sope new regulations relative to Ihe 
dress of officers, and which is not only intended 
to render the prices of regimentals of erery 
corps *1 nearly as possible alike, but will res
train Commanding Officer* from putting yoong 
Officers to extra expenses for whims of their 
own.

NnTRMBKR 85.
Brünswick Clubs.—As we have no motive, 

whatever may be our owh sentiments on a par
ticular qnestion, for concealing the troth from 
onr readers, we lay before them the following, 
on the accuracy of which full reliance may be 
placed.—'Tbe Duke of Wellington has expres- 
sed himself arerse to the establishment of Bruns
wick Clubs in England, regarding them as an 
arlteropt to role (he country by means of associa
tions. In Ireland, on tbe contrary, His Grace 
is well pleased to see them formed, for this rea
son—that although clubs are in themselves an 
tail, yet being already in existence on tbe one 
bide, it is necessary to neutralise their dange
rous tendency by connler assorialions. Bot in 

' England where no clubs previously existed, the 
Noble Dnke considers their introduction lo be 
deprecated, as calculated to inflame the mind* 
of the people. Such is the plain statement of 
facts, which, knowing it to be correct, we slionld 
not, we repeat, consider ourself es justified, what, 
ever may be our own sentiments with regard to 
the great question et îssoe, in withholding from 
nur readers.”—Brighton Gazette.

Tbr ronlrmpiiUe Tyrant Miguel is pur mini Mica- 
reerof rrnvliy and plunder without remorse or remis
sion. Some guerilla parties have shewn ibemselves in 
Ihe North, io opposition lo him. bat unless assisted by 
a regular force, they ore not at nil likely to effect any 
thing nf importance. It is said thaï England and 
France only «ait the arrival of despatch» from Don 
l’edro, to transmit lo tbe Usurper their uliimainm t his 
refusal to comply with which Is la be Ihe si*nal for 
horliog him from his usurped throne.—We wish this 
«element may prove to be correct—but we confess we 
base onr donbts on the subject.

Letlrrs from Barcelone give details of an exeentien 
» moose, of which happily hintory presents few exam, 
pies, except in countries in a slate ef open revolution. 
Thirteen Spanish «objects, charged with having mode 
rn attempt against the legitimate lights of Ferdinand 
VII. by endeavouring to re-establish tbe government 
pf 1880, were shot on the 1st init. in tbe citadel of Bar. 
erlooa. After tbeir execution, tbeir bodies were 
thrown from the rampant into the ditch or me citadel, 
where galley slave» picked ttoros op, and hue* them on 
gibbet# erected for that purpose. The bitter part of 
the exeeotlon woe announced to the inhabitants by the 
discharge of two pieces of cannon.

Gt en altar.—Despatches were received on 
Wednesday morning, at ihe Colonial Office, 
from Gibraltar. They are dated Ihe 6fh Inst.

Gibraltar, Nov. 5.—Tbe fever continuel with 
unabated furv. The deaths on the 3d aoiount- 
ed to 14. The rains had not set in. Among 
the dead ore Dr. Hannam,Rev. Mr. Ilatchman, 
Lieutenant Stewart, 42d, Lieutenants Osborn 
and Alexander, 94th.

The necessary guards were reduced to tbe 
lowest possible scale.

Accounts dated frorq the Neutral Groond, 
Gibraltar, of the 5th Inst, «late, that from the 
arrangements made hy Mr. Dance, the Commis
sary General at Gibraltar, with the contractor 
for supplying the army with fresh meat, that 
necessary article is now sopplied to the troops 
four days in each week, and to all the convales
cents daily. It is added that this supply is likely 
to continoe, even thongh the communication 
with Spain should not be re-opened, and the 
expected blockade of Tangier sjiould stop the 
supplies from Barbery, a large number of live 
cattle having been already imported from that 
place. Wa are sorry to say, the private ac
counts of the same date do not speak so favour
ably of the state of the fever as Ihe adranced 
season would lead ns to hope. The loss of Dr. 
Ilanoom, (he Inspector of Hospitals, is much 
felt, the fever having greatly affected the troops. 
The rains still kept off, and were looked for 
with roach anxiety.

The accounts give the following statement to 
the 5th instant •

war •
Half-pay Officers.—X Circular has been re

cently sent to Military Officers upon half-pay, 
in order lo ascertain their age, desire to be em
ployed, and if married, when and where the ce
remonies have been performed. This has been 
given in consequence of the detection of a great 
number of hnposliotis, which bave been practi
sed by persoas who have drawn the half-pay of 
Officers who have lost their claim by having lost 
tbeir lives, and who hare never been blessed 
with legitimate partners. The impositions upon 
the Government have, it is also said, been carri
ed on extensively by ladies. It is reported that 
many unmarried ladles have been in the habit of 
receiving pensions as the wives of deceased offi
cers with whom they lived. Marriage certifi
cate» have been fabricated for the -purpose of 
carrying on this species of deception.

■»##>«*•*
Scot**»».—Edinburgh General Aetembly. The Cnm- 

misetne <if ibe General AnenWj met on Wednesday 
week. After its bn«ioe»ihad terminated, the Commit- 
tee/nf providing Church eecommodetioni in the Low
lands» mef. Dr. Dewar, of Glasgow, read *n ncconnl 
of the state nf the parishes io the «Ml of Scotland, from 
which it appeared, that, through the increaee of popo- 
laiion, Here was a very great deficiency i«t the mean» 
of rellgleui ioitrociloB now exiting. The Bnrooy 
Parish of Glasgow for iestence, contains between six
ty and seventy thousand inhabitant*, and there were 
churches aocf chapels of ease for five thoosand ; and 
he made a Mrong statement of the evils hence arising, 
especially In the menefaeienngdhtricts. which needed 
instsmlrtenOofi. After seme discussion, a Sub-Com
mittee va« appointed to represent this matter lo Gn- 
ver*meei,tlie result ef which will probably be, a bill 
for protAdlig for new churches in the Lowlands.

Sotte extensive failures have lately taken 
place at Glasgow amongst the manufacturers, 
and commission agents.—Blast India speculati
ons are the cause of this disaster. The markets 
in India have been overstocked with piece goods 
and cotton yam, and immense losses have been 
sustained to consequence—thirteen firms have 
already stopped payment.

We learn that a letter has been received from 
Sir Walter Scott, declining bis election as 1-rord 
Rectoriiithe University of Glasgow.—About 8 
o’clock on Wednesday night, a number of Mr. 
Campbell’s supporters in the College, having 
heard of that gentleman’s arrival In Glasgow, 
proceeded in a body to Mr. Gray’s house in 
Claremont Place, where he was dining. They 
met with a most cordial reception, and Mr. 
Campbell, in the end, agreed once more to be
come their Lord Rector. The students assured 
him of their determination to use every eyertion 
to carry through the “ Defender of their Rights.” 
—Glasgow Herald. t

MonsMeo.—We have the pleasure of an
nouncing the arrival at Leith of the City of 
Edinburgh, with Mons Meg on board; We 
understat’d the Company had handsomely agreed 
to convey this ancient piece of ordnance, from 
the Tower back lo Scotland, free of expense.

remains in a very convulsed state : Ihe number 
of Portuguese thrown into prison is great, and 
stiit increasing.

Dreadful Explosion of Gas at Covcnt-Gar- 
den Theatre—On Tuesday, at two o’clock, a 
most shocking explosion of Gas occorred at Cn- 
rent-Garden Theatre. It appears that the 
workmen were employed to taking down the 
pipes, and the gasometer, when incautiously go
ing too oear with a lighted candle, a most tre
mendous explosion took place. Five of the 
workmen were taken oat nearly dead, and car
ried to the Middlesses Hospitals ; two persons 
are missing & are supposed to have been killed.

A new branch of todoytry has been iotrode- 
ced on the Devonshire coast by Sir I*|ac Coffin.
which promis.» to xtvcoroptojrment to hundreds.
It Is the drying of pilchards for winter consomp
tion, in the same way as herrings, and they are 
said to be superior in flavour lo the latter.

Conversions.—Very recently five Jews of 
respectability, of good property, and of consi
derable learning and acquirements, have been 
converted to the Christian faith, within the city 
of London. On the 20th of June, they trans
mitted to Mr. Peel, for presentation to his Ma- 
jesty. a most superb copy of the prayer-book of 
the Chorch of England, which (hat gentleman 
lost no lime in placing in bis Majesty’s hands. 
It was accompanied with the following inscrip, 
tioo ; “ To hir roost gracions Majesty King
George the Fourth, this Book of Common 
Prayer is huaibly presented, as a testimony of 
their high veneration for the Litorgy of the 
Chorch ef England, and of their loyalty to their 
beloved sovereign, by five Jews, couriuced of 
the truth of Christianity.”

our
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Deuth of the Earl of Liverpool.—This amia
ble Nobleman, who so long filled a conspicu
ous place in the Government of (his country de
parted this life yesterday morning at his seat at 
Coombe Wood, where his Lordship had been 
staying ever since his removal from town after 
his first dangerous illness. His Lordship had 
been in the usual state of health for some days 
previous, without any symptoms calculated to 
excite apprehension having appeared, and had 
breakfast as osnal yesterday morning, when 
■boot half-past nine o'clock the Noble Earl was 
Bttacked with convulsions and spasms ; a mes
senger wasimmediately despatched to Mr. Sand- 
ford, one of his Lordship’s-medical attendants, 
who resides in the neighbourhood, but before 
that gentleman could arrive, his Lordship had 
breathed his last—about ten o'clock.

From Glasgow, one of the Houses whidh fail
ed a few days ago, shipped to India, during the 
last eighteen months, not less than £370,000 of 
collons ! The exports are so enormous that 
twelve months will be required to consume them, 
even at priées not averaging more than five shil- 
liegs in ihe pound of their prime cost. The 
manofacturers of Lancashire have exported as 
largely to the same plate, and the results will 
be equally minons and fatal to many ef them. 
The market of Rio Janeiro, we are told,is glut
ted in the same way, with nearly the same com
modities, and the retains, that is tbe losses, 
■will be similar. These are gloomy proypsets, 
but they are rendered doubly dismal by the 
thought of what will happen in April next.— 
Morning Journal.

Rv Petersburg!» papers, whltb arrived an Friday, 
we base received an accoont of the death ef tbe Dow- 
nger Empress of Rntsin.lhe mother of Ibe present Em
peror. She was the sister of the late King of Wur- 
lereburg. and Influenced, ia a treat measure during Ibe 
loiter part of her life, the affair! of Russia. To the 
ton boor of ihe late Emperor’s life, she was (rented by 
him with regard and nffectlonale reverenre; and Ihe 
arrangements by which Nicholas superseded his elder 
brother Constantine, are known to be the work of Ibis 
able and ieirepid Princess.

.20..48.6
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Oregon River.—Mr. Floyd, (of Ihe U. 
S. Senate) io his speech on the occupation of 
this river, states that the population has spread 
westwaidly at the average rate of ten miles a 
year. He says that, on investigation, nothing 
could be dearer than Ihe claim of the United 
States up to the 61st dftgree of latitude. The 
Oregon is in 46 deg. 18ain. From a state
ment he had, Ihe American Interest in the Pa
cific ocean was worth eight millions of dollars 
at least. Three great trades are concerned in 
this subject, the North West, the SoNth Sea, 
and the Canton trade. That of tbe Mùju'tipp» 
and Missouri territories is very profitable ; this* 
of the former alone is worth $120,000. While 
to the (British) North West Company the fur 
trade yields, as he is informed, an annual in
come of $3,000,000; American citizens are 
deprived of many advantages, being prohibited 
by the operation of the treaty from trading west 
of the Rocky Mountains. He was informed 
that 1600 western citizens had been engaged to 
the fur trade in this quarter ; that Nantucket 
had an Interest of two, and New Bedford of 
four millions io it ; and that 1500 seamen re
ceived employment from if. The natural ad
vantages of the Oregon, he says, are great. In 
salubrity, and in fertility of soil, it equals Vir
ginia ; and its occupation will not extend the 
frontier, becaose the part intended to be added, 
is by nature almost impenetrable. He think* 
the necessary cannon can be transported to tbe 
Oiegon for less than $7,COO.

Com Markot, London Doc. 8.—There was bot a small 
supply ef English Wheat yesterrtav. 
rat parcels in from Scotland during Iasi week, and a 
large import of foreign wheat.

Canada red Wheat* 65 U> 75s. per quarter. Amni- 
ran Floor* 4i fe 47 tleilUogs per barrel, io bond.— 
Dantzig, in bond 40 in 45i. do.

THE RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN.
From the Globe.

The Continental papers ere occupied with «pecula
tions on the close of the campaign of tbe Rti'siaoi in 
Turkey* ind the probable iisoe of the négociation* with 
which the winter, it is supposed, will be occupied.— 
One thing is sufficiently clear—that an alliance nf the 
great powers of Europe* or even of Austria, France, 
aod England, might easily reduce the combatants lo 
such terms as it thought just. The power of ibe Tuiks 
io resistance, is manifestly inconsiderable, thnt if V 
were aided by an Austrian army and an English fleet. 
eVeo potting ont of the question the a*»i«ance of Franre 
lo the same cause, the Russians would hate n eleoder 
chance of maintaining themselves' in their present po
sition—to mijt nothing of further advances. Unless 
there be dissension or Indifference on the part of these 
powers, or a great want of judgment or temper, we 
mav expect a termina tioo of tbe war before the spring.

The real difficaity lo the way is to reconcile the terms 
to be offered 10 Russia with the pretensions of the ma
nifesto by which hostilities were preceded ; for it is 
scarcely to be eipected that a Sovereign whose terri- 
lories ore perfectly invulnerable, however weak he 
may be in offensive war* witi submit without a strag
gle to terms which corry with then» the appearance of 
dishonour. The pecuniary indemnity may Indeed be 
waived* from ihe inability of tbe Porte to pay It; but 
the guarantees for the future observance of treaties, 
and for the inviolable freedom of the commerce of the 
Black Sea-bow are they to be obtained? Any actual 
guarantee* by leaving "territory or forrresees in the 
hands of ihe Russians, would be unfair to the Turks, as 
affording their opponents an advantage in another in
vasion. Any mere stipulatioo on the pari of the Turks 
would be no greater secuTity than the Russians posses
sed before the war. It could not, therefore, be accept
ed without *och a departure from its own demaods, on 
the part of Russia* as would leave it disgraced and 
worsted in the contest, ioasmech as it would have in
curred all tbe expense of a war* without realizing any 
of tbe benefits which it bad proposed lo itself.

A treaty guaranteeing tbe freedom of tbe trade of 
Ibe Dardanelles, in which the great powers, or some of 
them* should join, would be all that Russia ought to 
desire ; as. if there was any iofraction of tbe treaty on 
tbe part of Turkey, the other Powerswouid not impede* 
bot assist Russia lo redressing the wrong. Some such 
arrangement will probably be the result of the négo
ciation.

The Russian Admiral in ibe Mediterranean has for
mally announced to the commanders of tbe ships of war 
of the Allied Powers in the Levant, that the Darda
nelles and Consiantinople are In a stale §f blockade.— 
The blockade is to be enforced against vessels laden 
with military stores or grain. It does not appear that 
nny other articles are included in ihe orders addressed 
lo the Russian naval commanders, by the Emperor.

The Paris papers of Saturday* contain Intelligence 
from Constantinople of the 29th of October, which 
states that the Sultan was so exasperated on learning 
the fall of Varna, as to disgrace the-Grand Vizier for 
not having acted with sufficient energy, in his efforts to 
relieve tbe place. Tbe deposed Vizier has been ban
ished to Gallipoli. The Captain Pacha, who refused to 
surrender at Varna, has been appointed to the office of 
Grand Vizier,aod has received the Treasury jewels and 
field equipage of his predecessor. Juesof Pacha, who 
surrendered Varna to the Russians, has been declared 
to be suspected of ditnffeciioo, and bis properly has 
been cenfiecated.

Since the fall of Varna, the military armaments at 
Constantinople have been carried on with increased 
activity. Ammunition and artillery were continually 
seul to the army. Troops from Atin, especially caval
ry, arrived daily,and after halting a short time,"march
ed from the seat of war.

but we had seve-

I**i.Avr.—A public dinner, attended with etreom- 
s'nnres of peculiar interdit, was given on Thursday in 
Dublin to Lord Morpeth, a yoong nobleman already 
distinguished by acquirements characteristic of the 
better clan of Knglhh youth, and by a political spirit 
and liberality which render him not unworthy of the 
name of Howard. To this entertainment his Lordship 
wns invited by the * Friends of Civil aod Religious 
Liberty.* The Duke of Leinster, as became his blood 
and station, and known attachment to tbe cause of 
Irish liberty* presided. A long train of Irish noble- 
me», members of Parliament, and gentlemen of high 
rank en<} extensive influence in the country, were as- 
•erobletl to do honor, to tbeir guest and to the occasion.
The most conspicnons persons, Protestant and Catholic, 
connected with the great and still advancing crisis in 
the affairs of Ireland, and through Ireland of the Em
pire itself, were called upon In the coune of the even
ing lo deliver their sentiment! io return for toasts, eitb- 
er personal of political : and it is equally animating 
and soothing lo find, that throughout the whole series 
of such dhroerses, though preceding from nearly 
twenty speakers,— Protestant, Catholic, lay, and ec- 
rlerinitir,—there was not a singleexprescion hazarded, The Moniteur of Thursday contains dispatches from 
or feeling detected, that could be regretted by the rooit Admiral de Rigny, dated Patras, the 1st Inst, and from 
susceptible observer of appearances, or disapproved Gen. Maison, dated from the Camp before the cattle of 
by the most judicious and jeafoas amieipatorof effects. lbe Motet, the 31st ult. by wbith it appears that the 

Importation of Arms.—Tbe Dublin Even- Cn,.lle ofthe Morca, oily surrendered oo iheSOtliott. 
ing Post present, i„ reader, with an alarming ^
editorial article, headed as above, and all other cd to capitulate after batteries had been creeled 
papers, Catholic and anti-Cathoiic, join in full against their wells and a breach made In them. This

vtfoakng piece,, of a .try inferior deKtipIloo, - f™ rh.r meeent.” Admir.i deRijny, 
valued it about thirty shillings each, were sei- “ the Morca might be considered as completely cra
zed on board the Liverpool steam trader, the eualed by the Tnrlts, and may non be regarded ai en-

t •» «”«
been imported Wilhoot doe license had and ob- ,be Jrmide. who served the balleries, had live wound- 
tainei from the proper quarter. It is also true ed. The English Admiral. Sir P. Malcolm, evinced 
that the parcel, marked a* described, was con- tbe greatest seal ia co-operating with our French »!- 
signed, together with sundry article, of hard-
wort) to a hardware merchant in lht$ towD—a not only freed from Turkish garrison», but is even to 
Roman Catholic. Moreover, it was addressed, be abandoned by every Turkish resident. “ There 
a, Etsted, to a gentleman resident in Enniskillen, arei’’ ,aX‘ Admiral tie Rigny “abemS,500 individu-

Gaxtce.—The Haraburih papers ilale. Ihe Sultan 
having defl.ltively refused to treat with tbe Allied 
Ambassadors, on the affairs of Greece, it has been re
solved to mark oat the future boundaries of Greece, and 
to force the Turkish troops to retire beyond Ibem. In 
consequence, a division of the French army in the 
Morea had commented their march for Athens.Deckiibk* 6.

We rejoice to ssy again what we made kaowa some 
monihs sen—viz: that we have the very siroagent rea. 
sun for attributing lo the Dnke of Wellington a fired 
determination to introduce a Hit fir the relief of the Catho- 

. Les, in the ensuing oesoion.—We have, farther, sufficient 
«round for believing, that an active argoliatioe is now 
k progress between Ihe Duke of Wellington and Mr.
I‘.with a view lo arrange whatever difference may 
hu«c mulled from their opposite, or. »l least,separate 
f—line». inwards a question upon which tbe sentiments 
•>( 1 lie hjghe.t personage In Ibe realm ere now la ac
cordance v iih those of his first Minister.—Tîntes.

A rnroo'it is io circulation, which we give an we have 
received it, bv no means vouching for its accuracy, 
bnf, on the other hand, with a knowledge that it ban 
been ft>r some ,'ays prevalent in well informed circles.
It I» this—that trithin the last fortnight or three weeks 
e difference of opinion arose, relative to a proposed 
parliamentary arrangement of the Cittholle Qnestion, 
berween the Dnke of Wellington unit Mr. Peel, wbirh 
though it embraced ne feeling oo eilher tide, calcula- 
te» lo lead to penoae) disunion, was such ea indeerd 

■the latter lo offer to resign, rather than he tin obstacle 
to the way of bis Grace’s m<*a«nre«. The Dyke hie- Under *ueh a treaty, Turkey woeld be under the 
presented to bate erged that, iwber than tbe country guardianship, in tffrel, of the olber pOrrrrs of Europe.

The City.—The year 1826 was distiogoish- 
rapid and unprecedented growth of theed for a

city ; and it was said that nearly 3000 houses 
were built. r~The ensuing year, about 2,500 
houses were built ; of which number probably 
400 were of the first class ; and it was discover, 
ed that the number of new houses rather ex
ceeded the demand. Daring tbe veer 1828, 
probably not more th>u 30 houses "of the first 
class went up, and about 500 of all descriptions. 
Many were consumed by fire and rebuilt, which 
are included in the above estimale. The popu
lation of the city during 1828 was much ang. 
mented, public confidence restored—exchange 
between this country and Great Britain nearly 
equalized—.and it is reasonable to conclude, 
that a year of prosperity is before us. Building 
materials of all kinds have been very low, and 
as one extreme generally follows another, per
sons in the country who are in the habit of sop«
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would euible them to forte a judgment whether it 
would be advisable or not 10 join In the proposed Ad* 
dress :—Thereupon Revolted, on motion of Mr. Shore, 
that the House of Assembly be requested to 
cate to the Council such information upon the subject 
as may be in tbeir possession.'*

A Message from His Majesty’s Council.—Mr. Bliss, 
Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Coun
cil had pasted the following Resolution :

“ Council Chamber, 16Ih January.
" Resolved, that Mr. Hurd and Mr. Robinson, be a 

Committee on the part of the Council, to join the Com
mittee on the part of the House of Assembly, to pre
pare an Address to HiaMajesty, prating a repeal of so 
much of the Act of Parliament, 13 dro. *,o. 7, as re
quires Aliens to take the Sacrament, befote being ad
mitted to take the Oath of Allegiaoce.M

The House bating divided equally, the question was 
then decided from the Chair io the negative.

The question was then put on the original Resolu
tion, whereupon the House again divided—

Yeas.—Messrs. Humbert, Scoff, Gilbert, Taylor, Kjtleh- 
um.

Nats—Messrs. Parker, Crane, Partelow, Barlow, Wel
don, Ward, Harrison, M' Kay, Freese, Clinch, Rankin, 
Wyer, Alien, Munro, Dow, Campbell, Palmer.

Which was carried in the negative.

was Willia.v Frost, Esq. of Kingston, (K. C.) 
[t weighed, wi’h the fat, 629 lbs. and was pur
chased by Mr. /a'wes Woo», York Point, at 
6d. per lb.

plying the city with lumber, brick, lime, &c. 
should not be discouraged, as the demand for 
houses, will probably warrant large investments 
in building, doring the present year.—New* 
York Statesman.

Niagara Falls—A Crash.—The Lock port 
Journal of the 1st iost. says, that on the Sunday 
evening previously, a surface of the Rock suppo
sed to be the size of an half acre, forming the 
.bed of the River, broke loose, and was precipi
tated into the immense chasm below. The in
formant of the Journal describee the part fallen, 
as having been within the Horse Shoe, at that 
point representing the Toe Cork. The crash 
was heard for several miles around, and the ef
fects in the immediate vicinity, resembled the 
shock of an earthquake.—/5.

Importance or 1 nsvrance.—A correspon
dent of the Albany Argus has furnished a state
ment of the property destroyed by fire in that 
city doring the year just terminated, amount in
sured upon the same. It appears that at differ
ent periods of- the year there were ten fires, by 
which properly was destroyed to the amount of 
jit 14,600. Of this large amount the sum of 
$28,500 only was covered by insurance. We 
agree with the Editor of the Albany Argos, 
that this statement “shows the importance of 
guarding against individual losses by fire by be- 
-coming insurers.”

AtTOVXOZV SAMIS.
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

On Saturday the 31r< day of January instant, fin 
the Premises, (ailhout reserve)—

New Weekly PaK’H.—'The first number of FT1HAT well known Stand for Iflu-
The New-Brunswick RtiligioW nnd Literary 4HE2 JL siness in Kingston, opposite 
Journal, edited by Mr. M‘Leod, made its sp- MW Hampton Ferry, now in the o ccupa - 
pearauce on Saturday last. Ti«e motto is hap- lion of Mr. J. H. Crawford, tni
pity chosen, the plan is judicious, the selections belonging to the Estate of the late Willi am 
are good, and the work promises not only to be Frost, deceased. The Farm contains ÎOOncrei,' 
at all times useful as a religious instructor an.-1 with a sufficiency of excellent Wood Land, 
monitor, but also in consequence of issuing from A /so, will be Sold—A ratdable Lot in Hamp.
the press on Saturday, it will supply suitable ton, opposite the abote,—The whole of which 
matter for perusal on the following day to the is so cuuveotently situated as to make it worthy 
Sunday readers of newspapers, of whom there the attention of Purchasers, 
will always be a numerous class io a community The Payments will be made as accommoda- 
formed almost wholly of persons closely confined ting to Purchasers as possible ! and possession 
to business or labour doring the other days of the will be given immediately, or on the first of May 
week. We cannot, however, be unqualified in next.
our approbation. Under the editorial head, we The Sale will comm ence et 11 o’clock, A. M. 
descry something like a threat directed against WILLIAM FROST,
those who may not think proper to patronise the - ; MONMOCTII FOWLER,
undertaking, which, as it is expressed, implies f jl Executors to said Estai. ‘
two things. The one is, that the work will have Kingstoi, K. C.) 1 Oth January, 1829.

■such a commanding influence over public opinion _ k __
that the withholding of its countenance or favour Vw® BY^AtJOTlON.
most prove higjNy injurious to the interests of 0n MON9A, id February next, will be sj=£ 
any caose which is unfortunate enough not to be /ered bjftZsrs. Kerr * Ratchford, 
blest with x. And the other is, that the dread their R (wlUs, pre9iout(ÿ fa.
of such a fate will bate the effect of compelling posed of)_ ' r
people to take the paper, who,«nototherwise , . fg^HOSE valuable PREMISES,
inclined. Now the Editor has sorely lived corner of Duke and Sidney,
long ènough in the world to know that it is i|ii*| „reets, koown a, « FrieF, Comer." 
easter to lead than to drive, and that it is gene- dEèfe&S. And if not then Sold, will he Leased 
rally better, in such a case as his, to encourage b- lhem for Tt„.ee Years, 
than to intimidate. On the whole, however, we 
wish success t<J the work, and flatter ourselves 
that our praise will be the more valued that it is

coomnni-

<>

SAINT JOHN*.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1829.

Saturday, 17/A January.
On motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, that the seve- 

raJ Returns and Papers, laid before this House io com
pliance with their Address of the 24th December, 1828, 
relative to the sale of Lands under the new system, be 
transmitted to His Majesty's Council for their Infprma- 
lion, and that the Council be requested to reloro the 
same when they have no fnrtber occasion for them.

Mr. Campbell, from the Committee appointed to wait 
on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the 
Address Of the House relative to thecoestrurtloo of the 
College Charier : Reported they had attended to that 
duly, and His Excellency was pleased to say he would 
call a meeting of the College Council, and report their 
opinion opon the subject io question, by Message.

Monday, 19/A January.
Repd a third time, »• engrossed, the followiog Bills i
A Bill to authorise Ministers of Di-senting Cong re

galions io solejnnige Marriage in this Province.
A Bill ie amendment of the Acts for establishing Pa- 

fi*b Schoolat
, A Bill to enable Defendants In Civil Actions to enter 
Pleas by ihemerlves.

A Bill providing for the publication flf UiaCptioty

A Bill to regnlale the Exportation of Lumber, and 
to repeal all the Acts new in fbree for regulating the 
same. Resolved, that the Bills do-pa»».

Oo motion of Mr. Partelow—The House went Into 
Committeqof (be whole, upon the recommitment of a 
Bill to allet and amend the Militia Law.—Mr. Dow in 
the Chair of the Committee.—The Chairman reported, 
that they had made a further amendment thereto. —Or. 
dered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill, as 
further amended, engrossed.

Oo motion of Mr. Parker—Resolted, that an humble 
Address be presented to Hit Excellency the Lieutenant- 
Governor, praying that His Excellency will 1>e pleased 
to direct that there belaid before the House, a siaie- 
mert of the sums of raooey paid out of the Treasury for 
ifoontifeen Grain raised on new Land fiom the year 
l S17 tu 1827 inclusive, specifying in such return the 
particular years,and Countire, io which the Grain has 
beenraised : And also a return of the Bounties paid 
on vessels engaged in the Cod and Seale Fisheries du
ring the same period, specify iog the Ports or Places to 
which the veseelwbeiong, the Ports where filled out, and 
the amount of Bounties in eneb year.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuleuaot-Go
vernor. By »!f. Secretary OdrH.

“ NEW-BRVNSWICK.
“ MESSAGE to tub HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,

41 19/A January, 1829.

The December Mail from England, reached 
ui on the evening of Saturday last, bringing 
European intelligence down to the 6th of that 
month. After a cursory view of our English 
and Scotch paper», we do not find ourselves in 
possession of much additional Information re
garding “ matters and things in geteral.” Spe
culations, crude, shallow, and endless, on the 
probabilities In the case of the Eastern conflict, 
are all we have for sound matter sffaçt details, 
and were we to lend them our modicum of cir
culation, we would just be giving currency to 
what we and others have been thinking and say
ing ever since the fall of Vein* and the ad
vance of these commanding Generals Frost and 
Snow, checked the progress of hostilities io that 
quarter of the globe." On every view we can 
take of the subject, we cannot^help declaring 
dUV convictions as well as our wishes to bn in 
accordance with those of our contemporaries 
who trust that the winter season will be em
ployed as a period of negotiation, and that the 
Belligerents will hail the return of Spring, as a 
favourable era for cherishing the seeds of amity 
and concord. Thete is only one feature in our 
late intelligence, which we think it bnt fair to oot too lavish and indiscriminaUng, 
make prominent, and it is one which is very 
hostile in its aspect on the representations of 
the anti-Russian party, regarding the secret 
cause of the result at Varna. It if well knbwn 
that they have boldly asserted that result to 
have been brought about in consequence of the 
perfidy of Jussuf Pacha, who they allege, had 
received a bribe from the Russians to deliver np 
the place. Now it is abundantly evident that 
the whole of this statement is “ the baseless fa
bric of a vision”—that there is not the shadow 
of proof that a bribe was ever offered or accept
ed—and that had the fact been otherwise, there 
could not have been a stronger indication of i 
tottering cause, for the. necessities of an empire 
must indeed be great, when the commsoders Urt 
it tor their interest to accept a bribe. When 
Napoleon was on the brink of rule, Ms fall was 
accelerated by Fooche and Marmont, and many 
others, who fulfilled by tbeir treachery, the an
ticipations they had formed of his fate. We 
therefore, give little credence to the reported 
confiscation of Jussof's property by the Sultan, 
and till we have something more than gratuitous 
assertions on the subject, or are enable to ex
plain the conduct of the accused on any othei 
principle than that of having taken a bribe, we 
most be excuse# for indulging a sceptical iiu-

<;.• •

V

noToniB or raw-i
FREDERIC TO N.

Jan. 13.Thursday, 1 ilk January.
Mr. Weldnn, from ihe Committee of Privilege, to 

whom *»» referred the Message of Hie Mejeity’t Coen- 
rlt.ofthe htth inst. respecting the manner in which the 
Speaker received the Master in Chancery, bringing 
Messages from the Council to the Hntsee of Assembly, 
lebeiurd the following report—which he read ;

“ That by the practice of the British Parliameot. oo 
Message from the Lords is sent to the Commons eicept 
by two Messengers: this being the case, 'he Speaker 
oecoven at Ihe third Conge. Although His Majesty's 
■Council has been the first in depart from the establish
ed usage, by sending one Master in Chancery instead 
of two Messengers to the House, your Committee con
sider lu the present itaieof the Conn try. that one Mrs- 
•eager it sufficient, and recommend io foture. after the 
Master in Ch.nrery bringing Messages from His Ma
jesty's Commit, the Speaker do unenvet at the third 
Conge, and receive the Message nocovereU, according 
te Parliamentary nsage.

“ All which is respectfully submitted for the tons!-» 
elerwtleuof ibis Honorable Hours.

RECEIVED, THIS DAY,
Per Sch'r IVilliam Henry, from Philadelphia : 

UPERFINE and Middlings WHEAT 
FLOUR;

RYE Do.; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR. . *

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

s»
From the St. Andrews Herald. January 56,—Oo the 

17th Inst, the High Sheriff of this County was resided 
io the execution of his duly at Campo Bello, when at
tempting to afresf severe! individuals, and hod 
treat with the parly he had with him, and were porsned 
by the miscreants and fired a poo.—Oo Monday evening 
he proceeded to Campo Bello, with a posse comitatus. 
(the Rifle Corps anderthe command of Captalo Bovd) 
and succeeded In severing seven of Ihe offenders, four 
of whom found bail | Ule remainder were brought to 
dt. Andrews, and lodged in the County Gaol. Aa we 
acknowledge the principle, that every man is supposed to 
be innocent.Ittt tie is proved gyilly.w, decline publish
ing the flames of the persons apprehended.

In our lust we staled erroneously that ihe Poll bad 
closed at Mirimaulti. It was still opea on the 15th 
lost t and the votes on that day were, for Mr. Cottaeo 
371 t for Mr. Pansa* 844.—Halifax Free Press.

to re-

Janoarv 20.
, THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Hare received by ihe Wm. Pitt, from Liverpool,
THEIR FALL SUPPLY,

—auoso truicB iss-
TTïATENT Lever and Plain WATCHES ; 
-IT Eight Day CLOCKS; fine Gold Watch 
SEALS, KEYS, BROACHES, aod BREAST 
PINS ; fine Gold Top aod Drop EAR-RINGS ; 
Jewellers’ditto ; Black aod Gilt BRACELET 
CLASPS; Silver mounted CRUET and LI
QUOR STANDS; dittoGANDfefiSTTCKS, 
SNUFFERS, and TRAYS ; Britannia metal 
TEA POTS, and TEA SPOONS ; Plated 
Soup aod Sauce LADLES ; ditto Teh, Table, 
Sait, and Mustard SPOONS ; ditto SUGAR 
TONGS ; Pen Knives and Scisiors ; Guard 
Chain* ; Pencil Cases ; Segar Tubes ; aod Brass 
snd Japanned Lamps, Ac. &c.

W. & G. HUTCHINSON.
St. John, December 23, 1828.

J. W. WELDOX, 
COLIN CAMPBELL, 
JOHN WARD, Jaw."

Ordered, that the Repnrt’bc accepted.
Oo motion of Mr. Hiy ward—The Home went tote 

htce of the whole, io further coaiideratioo of 
Supplies!» be granted for the Public Service. Mr. 
Panelew io the Chair of the Committee.—The Chair* 
seen reported, that upon taking Into consideration that 
pari of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Mes
sage of the I8lb insi. referred to them by Resolution of 
yeiierday. the following Resolutions were moved :

44 1st. Resolved, that there be granted to His Majes
ty's late Sdltcitor-General, Charles I. Peters, Esquire, 
for his services to the Sih dayof September last, the 
sam of £ ."—Aod upon the question for sustaining 
the Resolution, the Comn»if tee divided :

Yea*—Messrs, Parktv, Weldon, it'Jiay, Clincht Wy~ 
or, Campbell. \—^

Nats.—Mr. Speaker, Motors. Humbert. Crane, Scott» 
Barlow, Wordy Harrison, Gilbert, Taylor, KUchum., Hay
ward, Frotte, Palmer, Dew.

It was thereupon decided in the negative.
** 2d. Resolved, that there be granted to His Mnjes- 

sf's A<N*eeey-Geirerm!,fvr fill services from the Bib «lay 
of September. 1828, to the 31st day of December fol- 
Jesqiog, the sum of £ —Aod for soetaining this Re- 
selmloo, tile Committee again divided :
Yum,—Meters. .Parker, Crane, Weldon, MlJ£*y, Wy

er, Clinch, Campbell.
Nare,—Mr. Speaker, Mettre. Humbert, Scoll, Barlow, 

Ward, Harrison, Gilbert, Taylor, Kcichum, Allen, Hay
ward, Freeze, Palmer, Munro, Dow, Milet.

Which Was likewise decided in the negative.
A Menage from His Miyesty’s Council.—Mr. Bliss, 

Master in ChafieerjL, .informed the House, that the 
vCosacil hatf agreed to Ihe following Bills :

• A Bill to contient an Act, to empower the Justices 
of Charlotte, Io make regulations for driving Timber.

1 A Bill for the better regulation of Sales by Auction.
• A Bill relative to the Election of Cbai 1er Officers for 

Guy’s Ward and Brook's Ward in the City of Si. John.
• A Bill to increase the Revenue of the Province by 

imposing a Duty on all Ram and other Spiiituous Li
quors lb • shall be distilled within the Province.

• À Bill to regulate the appointment of County Trea
surers,

• A Bill to lay a Tax on Doga, io certain parts of the 
. Parishes of Newcastle, Chatham, and Kelson, io the
Coenty of Northumberland.

• A BUI in addition loan Act, to make more effectual 
provision for preventing the importation aod spreading 
•if Infectious Distempers in Settlements on Miramicbi.'

And that the Council had likewise agreed io a BUI to 
amend the Statuie Low relative to offences against the 
Person, aod to provide for the more effectual puoisli- 
meot of such offences, with an amendment, to which 
they request the coucurieoce of this Heese.

And he was further directed to communicate to the 
■House that the Council bad passed the following Ueso- 
lutivo ;

<4 Howard Douglas.
*• The Lieutenant-G overnor in answer to (he Address 

of the House of Awefnbly of the 15th Instant, directs to 
be laid before them the accompanying opinion of the 
College Council, inspecting the terms and renditions of 
the College Charier. 14 H. D."

The following is the Docamqot mentioned in Ills 
Excellency's Message : —

“ 7b Hie Excellency Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS, Ba
ronet, Chancellor of King's College, 6f c. Sfc. 5fc,

41 ThevCullege Council in answer to the quest ion -pro
pounded to them by your Excellency, ie compliaore 
with the Address of the House oT Assembly to your 
Excellency of the 15th instuni, have no hesitation in 
expieseing their unanimous opinion, -that by ihe terms 
ef Ike Charter, any persans of suitable dheracter and 
^qualifi cat ions are eligible to the office of Professors io 
the College, whatever may be their religions tenets or 
professions ; and that all the hooors and advantages to 
he conferred by the College under Ihe Charter, are
__ af pores»»»son. m -foHy
and freely as to Members of the Church of England, 
with the single exception of the Degrees in Divinity. 

•(Signed) JOHN* SAUNDERS.
CHARLES SIMONDS,
R. PARKER,
WM. F. ODELL.”

On motto* of Mr. Parker—Whereas it appears abso
lutely necessary in order to this House forming « sot- 
reci judgment of the state of the Revenue and disposa
ble funds of the Province, that regular accounts thou Id 
be furnished -bytbe Officer employed In the collection 
of Treasury Bonds, which have brew pot In suit from 
time to time by the direction of the Treasurer and De
puty Treasurers.

Thereupon Resolved, that an bnmble Address be pre
sented to His Excelleory the Lieatenael-Governor, 
praying that Hie Excellency will be pleased to direct 
that on annual account be rendered by the Attorney- 
General, and laid before the House, together with the 
Treasurer's arcounts; and further praying that His 
Excellency will be pleased to direct that no nocount 
be furnished by the Executors of the late Attorney-Ge
neral. of the proceedings had upon the Bonds sent to 
hiui for collection, since the date of his last account in 
1822; and also the necessary Information relative to 
the recovery of the balauce at that lime appearing un. 
collected.

Oo like motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, that no 
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency 
will be pleased to give directions to the Province Trea
surer, to call upon the Licenced Auctioneers through
out the Provider (who have not complied with the pro
visions of the Act,) to render forthwith ncconnts of the 
Sales made by them of Dutiable articles, and to make 
payment nf the Duties either to the Treasurer or the 
Deputy Treasuren of the Districts for which such 4qç. 

Council Chamior, January 9. lioneers may bate been teipcctively appoteted,
,r Reiolved, that the Council do agree to juio wiih T—'I’.ay, 40th January.

the House of Auemhly. in a dutiful end humble Ad- &i>) , (hjr4 en,tossed, . Bill In amendment
6.e,« io Hi» M«jeliÿ, praying for a repeal of to muck 6I ,be „,e„t Acts fer eitebliihiog Grauwier Schools, 
bf ihe Aet df rucliarntm, 13 G«e, 8,6. 7.«S require. R„ol,ed,that ihe Bill do pm. 
heuürs coming in under ils priuWene, in lake the Se- «ead s third time, »» engrooed, a Bill in nddlllon to 
crament previous to their beipg admitted to take tbs the several Laws cow in force for nsvessiog, collecting 
Oath of AllegiAnce," gad levying rates for Public Chaises.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Hcsolved, that the Bill do pnsi.
Weldon, be a Committee to join n Committee of the Mr. Ketcbum moved for leave to bring lo a Bill in 
Council te prepare an Address to His Majesty, praying amendment of an ^ct for the relief of confined Debtors ; 
S repeal of sq much of the Act èf Parliament ot IS and the said Bill being brought io, was read a first lime. 
Geo. 2, e. 7, which requires Aliens to take the Sacra- Resolved, that there be granted to James Whitney 
mem before being admitted to Naturalization. and others, the tom of ^150, to enable them to run a

Friday, 16Ih January. good and sufficient Steam Boat between Annapolif, 
On motion of Mr. Campbell—Whereas doubts bate Digby, and St. "J.obn, for seven mom ha, aod a good and 

arivea as to ihe true meaoiog of that pari of the Charier sufficient vessel for the remainder of the year, provided 
of Klog’s College, Mew-Brunswick, which relates to ibe said Proprietors carry the Mall, if required, with- 
the qualifications of Professors in the said College : out any additional charge ; the said sum of money to 
aod whereas it is highly desirable that all doubts re- be drawn wb<a It shall be proved to the satisfaction of 
specting the same should be removed. Therefore Re- His Excellency tbs Lieutenant-Governor, or Corn- 
solved, that an humble Address be presented to His monder-io-Chief, that the services have been performed. 
Excelleocy the Lieutenant.Govetoor, praying, that —To the joint Committee of ibe Council and House of 
His Excellency Will be pleased to make known to Ibis Assembly, appointed to- inquire and report oo the sab- 
Hoirsr, whether the College Council arc of opinion, that ject of a Penitentiary, the sum of £h0, io defray V*e 
persons, other than Members of the Church of England, expense of printiag the Report aod other incidental 
arc eligible, by virtue of the said Chatter, to be Pro- charges, aod also to enable them to procure any plans 
fcifors In the said College j aod also whether perraa. and documents which they may deem necessary for ibe 
Hem situations, with the accustomed honors and emolu- information of the Legislature.
■eots, arc, by construction of the said Charter, to be Mr. Humbert, moved the following Resolution:— 
conferred oo persons other than of Ibe Established *• Whereas upon consideration of the Petition of Dauicl 
Church of Eogiund and Ireland. Green, couiplainiog of injuries sustained by reason of

The House went into Committee of the whole on a imprisonment oo a Warrant from the laie Solicitor- 
Bill further to continue and amend the several Acts for General.—Resolved, that the High Sheriff of King’s 
raising a Revenue in ibis Province.—Mr. Humbert iu County, be summoned forthwith to appear at the Bar 
the Chair of the Committee.—The Chairman reported, of ibis House, to give such evidence as may be required 
that having gone in.o consideration of the said Bill, and of him, touching the said Petition." 
upon a question for filling up a blank io the i I th sec. To which Resolution the following araendmeot was 
which provides for the imposing a Duty on44 all horned moved by Mr. Parker 44 Whereas it appears to this 
cattle imported1’ with the sum of 50*. per bead, the House that the injury complained of by Daniel Gieen, 
Committee divided. Yeas, 16. Nays, 6. mayberedres«e<Hotheordinarycourseoflegalpro* 

It wes thereupon carried in the affirmative. ceedings: Thereupon Resolved, that the Petition pre-
À Message from His Mvjeety’s Council.—Mr. Bliss, seated by the said Daniel Green to this House, praying 

Master in Chancery, acquainted the House that the farther luteilerence. be dismissed."
Council had passed the following Resolution ; And upon the question for adopting the amendment,

44 Csitncsf Chamber, 17/A January. the Hou»e divided—
•4 Went Into consideration of the Resolution #ent up Ymai.—Messrs. Parker, Crane, Freese, Partelow, Bar-

by the House of Assembly, on the subject of the pre- low, Weldon, Ward, JV Kay. Clinch, Wyer, Campbell 
seat system of disposing of Crown Lauds,and the Coooy I Navi.—Messrs. Humbert, Palmer, Scott, Harritot\yGil- 
rii eo; joeing in possessif of ppy docureeoiij which1 bert, Tay'or, Retc^um) Ranktu, Munro, Dow, Allen.

MARRIED,
On Sunday last, at St. Andrew's Church,by the Rev. 

Dr. Herns, Mr. Andrew' Brows, to Mi.s 3*nb Mills.
Also by the same, Mr. William 8?0GTj to Miss 

Eleanor 8. Laidly, all of this city.
Last evening, by the same, Mr. William Adie, to 

Mr#. Elizabeth Barret, both of this city.
At Sand Point, (Carleton) by Ibe Rev. F. Coster, 

Mr. Henry Coie^to Miss Catherine Mailman, both of 
tbar place.

At Frederlcloa, on the 13th Instant, by the Rey.G, 
M'Cawley, a. m. T. R. Wctmore,£*q. Attorney at 
Law. in Frances Sophia Margaret, eldest daughter of 
ihe late Capt. J. M. St raton, R. À.

Co
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W. P. SCOTT,
HAS FOR SALE OS MODERATE TERMS t

4000 B’Sf1'"’-
e urates weH assorted CROCKERY ;

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. GOO ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Sowed SALMON 5 

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whsle and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

moor.
We regret to announce the death of Lord 

Livebpool. He expired on the 4th Dec.
be?Mai|,lS

At Carleion, en Sunday l.si, in ibe Sflib year of her" 
nee, Caholiwe, *ite of Mr. Wu.u*n w«*•—»*.

Dr fiui.in Mtiisiirti.
.poo I. wo

pobt op saint jobs.
The Legiilatüiie.—We ere pleased to ob

serve thet a Committee of the llousa has been 
appointed to wait on Hi» Excellency for the 
purpose of ascertsining the precise meaning of 
the Charter of Kings College in regard to the 
qualifications .of ihe Professors who may be ap
pointed to that Institution, doubts basing arts- 
en out of that particular pert of it which led to 
in erroneous statement made at the openiug 
Ceremonial, but which, as we mentioned in oui 
last, was faithfully corrected through the medi
um of the Royal Gazette. With regard to the 
expediency of hating an Institution at all on 
the expensite scale on which that Establishment 
must be maintained, in the present circumstances 
of Ihe Colony, we might have been disposed 
freely to express onr sentiments, had we been in 
the capacity of Public Journalists when the 
scheme was in embryo. But no» we cosinder it 
too late. The ir.faot Seminary has been con
signed to our care as an expression of Royal fa- 
rour, aud the doty Imposed upon ui is to protect, 
to nourish, and to cherish it. At the same time, 
we have no doubt, that while our Legislators are 
all alive to the best interests of the rising genera
tion and jealous of the principles on which the 
Ins'.itution is founded, they ire influenced by 
higher considerations than those arising from a 
worldly or mercenary policy in their determina
tion to keep a watchful era over the disposal of 
the loaves and fishes, and to resist the encroach
ments of an odious mbnepoly. And We fondly 
hope that their Committee will be successful in 
discovering that the corrected reading of the dis- A
puled passage is the true one, and that the jflk. 
terms of the Charter will thus be rescued from 
every kind aud degree of ambiguity.

Since the above svas written, we have been 
favoured with the. Joorcals of the House down 
to the 20lh, inclusive, which contain the ex
pected reply lo the Committee, which we are 
happy to insert, as it is quite explicit and satis
factory.

» »-
Weather.—We have had * continuance of 

moderate weather, sinne our last week's state
ment regarding it, with scarcely any snow till 
last night, when a very considerable quantity 
fell, and promises te remain with us. With the 
exception of Sunday morning last, when the 
Thermometer stood at 1 below Zere, we have 
had no great descent of the Mercury during the 
past week. The following has been its range, 
according to our observation, at 8 and 12 each 
day, viz. Wednesday, 26 & 30 ; Thursday, 32 
& 24; Friday, 10 & 20; Saturday, 25 & 28;
Sunday, 1 below 0 and 2 above it ; Yesterday,
21 & 28; To,day, 21 & 24.

Between the 5th January, 1828, and Ihe 5th 
January, 1829, there wes registered at this Port,
13,151 tons of new Shipping—3481 tons of 
which was built io Nova-Scotia, fer owners here.

e ^ e WANTED tiw aq miTAgvqy.Y-
Large Swine.—Oo Wednesday the 14th io- A STEADY experienced Young WOMAN 

slant, was brought to this City, a llog, supposed to tarke charge of a Young înfaut. Unex* 
to be the largest framed animal of the Swiue spe- ceptiooAble reference® will be required.—App) 
vies ever brought to our market. The owner to tbe Primers. December 23.

arrived,
Tuesday. brig Margaret, Holmes, Jamaica, 46 days— 

W. 1’. Scott, ballast.
CLEARED.

Ship Ncnrchus.Dobien, Sunderland, timber.
Brig Salami*, Palmer, do. do.

Thomas, M4Cready, Jamaica, fish and lumber. 
8cbr. Munster Lais, Chappell, Waterford, deals.

Cleared At Halifax, Brig Volante, Hamm,/or tbi»
per!.
The Armuzilla. M‘Lean, from St. Jrhn.ior Liverpool, 

put into Cork, Nvv. 14, under jury-ma»!», being dis
masted on the 7tb Oct. and having thrown 80 tuns of 
ber cargo overboard.

The following Vessels from New-Brunswick, arrived in 
Ports of Great-Britain and Ireland, between the bth:and 
30/A JVov. Russell, Abeona, Wellington, Indus, Hi
bernia. Gore, Aon, Isabella Thompson, New Eagle. 
Ann Grant, Cumberland, Ocean, Waterloo, Æoius, 
Mary Clarke, James Bailie, William, Sarah, A

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per Sch'r Amethyst, CaptX 

Bartlett, from New-York :
1 nn IDBLS. Superfine FLOUR,
1W 13 100 Do. RYE,

50 Barrels Hickory aud Chei-Nuts,
50 Ditto Apples,
10 Ditto OYSTERS.
Per Thomas IVyer from Si. Andrews :

50 Barrels Superfine Southern FLOUR, 
50 Ditto Kiln Dried MEAL.

Per Sch’r Trial from Yarmouth :
100 Quintals Shore COD FISH,

2 Hhds. Brown SUGAR,
1 Ditio W. i. RUM,
3 Ditto MOLASSES.

—IN BOND—
3 Hhds. LEAF TOBACCO.

ugests.
Sappho, Two Brother.,Flore, French Peabody, Em
ma Zolter, British T.r, Scofield. Bell. Mar-erel, Lau
ra, Mary, Bellona, Argus, Felloden, St, Lawrence, At
lantic, Ceres, John and Mary, Oxford, Retreat, Greci
an, Lydia, Kiog.ion, Bleating, Bri.lol, Henderson,Sa
rah, fllihlander, Adriatic, Grace, William Donald, 
Toaan, Perceial, Hero, lntrinxlc. Salu;, Borden, Mel
lon, Ipswich, Sir E. CodrlngioB, Sirali.Marianne. Lou- 
ita, Jean Hailie, AurnrS, Cyrut. Friendship, Mental. 
Mariner, Phoenix, Isabella, Collins,Christopher, Boli
var, Reslilutlon, Union, Keol, Minerva, Dixon, Sir 
Bourcbier, Brilon, Lord Si, Heleofl, Rankin, Prieoili, 
Sarah, Cheviot, Neptnne, Nancy, Jane, and Si.inpei.

1>6 Æriel. Packet, Lienl. Figg, sailed from Fal
mouth Nnv. 10, for Halifax.

—IN STORE—
Bales American Sheeting and Shirting, 
Kegs Cut Nails, Clear Pork,
Annapolis Cheese, Ship Bread,
Wiih a Complete Stock of GROCERIES. 

IVhich are offered for sale Cheap for Cash, a< 
No. 17 South Market Wharf.

JACOB NOYES.

JANUARY 27, 182».

Jvst Received—
FEW Hogsheads London PORTER; 
Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.

— J.V STORE---
Puns. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime aud Cargo PORK ;

and do. BEEF.
---A L S O---

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All which will be sold at lowest rates in the Mar- 

KERR & RATCHFORD.

Dec. 23.

TO LET—From the 1st May next: 
n n TBART of Hatfield’s BRICK 

fSKÏ» B BUILDING, fronting ibe 
Sjljib Market-Square—viz. The front Store 

■fefti-JaLat present occupied by Z. Wheeler, 
Esq. with ibe use of back Stores, if required ;— 
one Room en ihe second, and two Rooms on the 
third floor, suitable for Offices, or a small Fa
mily.

Also—The Grocery Shop and .Store in 
of the Store of G. D. Robinson, Esq.
South Market Wharf, at present in the occupa
tion of the Messrs. Worster.

If the above are not rented hy the 2d Febru
ary; they will on that day be offered at Auction. 

Particulars may be known at the Store of
D. HATFIELD & SON. 

St. John, 13th January, 1829.

do.Do.

kct.
rear 

on thePASSENGERS FROM IRELAND.
Tht superior fast sailing copper fastened ship

ANN,
J. W. SMITH, Commander, 

*M71 LLleaveLondonneuby,about th 
T T May, for this Port. Passengers will be 

engaged for the said Ship until the 15th March. 
Apply to Jedbdiau Season, Esquire, Frede
ricton; or to William P. Scott, Market- 
Square, St. John.

el Oth

TO BE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required; 

•y^ART of that commodious DWELLING 
ST HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub- 

W1LLIAM DURANT.

27th January, 1829.
MARINE INSURANCE STOCK.

Thu Subscriber offers fob Sale :—
HARES in the Saint John 
Mabink Insurance Company. 

(}5r A liberal Credit win be given.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

80S scriber.
January 20, 1829, _____

KTN O TIC E..£$
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of 
A SAMUEL MCHOLS, formerly of this 
City, Merchant, deceased, either by Bond, Note, 
or Book Debt, are desired to pay the same to 

SOLOMON NICHOLS, Adm’r, 
St. John, January 19, 1829.

St.John. December 30.

!

* i
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CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT TRIER OPP1CE, CORKER OF PRIKCS WILLIAM AES 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Term:— Us. pev annum, eitlueive pf peitage,

half in glctan.

NOTICES’

A LL Persons basing any Accounts or De- 
xl mends against His Excellency Sir HOW. 
ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment,

Qtr*HSMn«T I/o he, SI. JoAn,
UMA September, 1888. i

ALL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 
-C&. SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby ret 
quested to make payment before (be 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the race- 
Tery of the same. D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.
St. John, 25th November, 1828.
A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Stk- 

XjL yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St.John, Sept. 23.
"jVTOSES Q. W OOD, of the Ctiy of New- 
ItX York, having assigned over to me, all the 
Debts and Effects of the late firm of HAY À 
WOOD—All persons indebted to said Firm,"by 
Bond, Note, or otherwise, are hereby requested 
to make oayinent to me, without delay.

JAMES HAY, Jvm.
New-York, 30th October, 1828.

TVTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
il existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all person* therefore 
hating any demands against said concern ere re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Surviving Parleur.

March 1, 1828.,
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
JL isling under the Firm of SNEDEN It 

HEN KELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons having any demaodsagainst the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja
cob 11. Snedey.

Jacob r. snede.v.
EDWARD HENKELL.

Jane 3, 1628.
nplIE Subscriber having received a Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per- 
soas who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment,, and these indebted to 
make immediate payment.

JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 5, 1828

Pott SALE JT THIS OFFICE,
TYILLS or Exchaxpe,
XJ Bills of Lading,

Seamen's Articles,
Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for Dutiable article^ 
Boy's Indentures,
Powers of Attorney, '
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, Ac. Ac. Ac,

MAILS.
Arrival and Departure of the Mane at and pom Saiar 

Jons, (Mem-tlnmswict.)
Moussât— Fur Saint Andrew» and Ike United State», 

by Land, at balf.pait 9 a. w. 
Tvseoar—From Saint Andie«»and the United Stale», 

by Lnnd.pt 10 a. m.
For Fredericton aad Canada, by Sere, 

pis. at balf.part 10 A. m.
U'rovinur-Fw Halifax, Miraaiichl.Suaeex, Ac. by 

Land, at I r. n.
Tacneoar— Front Saint Andrews pad United State», 

by Land, at 4 p.m.
From Caaoda, Fredericton, and Borlen 

by tbe Nerepls, nr 4 P. M.
Fntoar—Tot Saint Andrew» and the United State», by 

Land, at half past 9 a. m.
From Halifax, Anoapvli», Dlgby, 6c. by the 

Packet. A. ».
Sjtvrdjr— Fiom Halifax, Allramicbl, Saudi, 6c. by 

. Land, at 10 a. m.
From Fredericton and Gageiown. by the 

River, at 12 M.
For Halifax, A ana poli», Digby, 6c. by the 

Pocket, at 3 p. ».
For Fredericton nod Gageiown, by Uia 

River, at 3 p. m.
W The above being the lateei time for dating the Maite, 

U is necessary that all Letter< should be potted before the 
above mentioned havre.

All Way Letter! la be delivered between Poel OJft.ee, meut 
be paid.

The Inland Pottage on all Letters far Europe, Nawfmsnd. 
laud, iFeet-Indies, and the United States, muet be paid at 
the rate e/9d. per tingle Letter, and in in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, tçc.—or they cannot he forwarded.

ASSXZB OF BXBAD.
Published November 88, 1888. 

fTlHR Sixpenny Wbeateo Loaf of SoperS 
X Floor, lo weigh, ------
Tbe Sixpenny Rye ------
And Shilling. Three-peony, and Penay-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proporlion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayors 

Meyer's Office, St. John. Noe. 86, 1888.

oe tie. n. 
- 1 12

3

t

•RAWtr OF
DIRECTOR for Uu Week............,.N. Dssnnosr, Zsa^

Honrs of Business.—from 10 to 3.
THURSDAY. 

Bills intended for DUcoenl, must be lodged with the 
Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tpudav.

DISCOUNT DAY.

nra snuBAmn offxob.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TUB WEEK.

David Hatfield,
Stephen Wig gin t,
Thomas T. Hanford.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

WBBHLY AI.1II6BAOIL
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Set*. Sea.
January,—1829

11/A NOVEMBER, 1828.

RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &C. fTlHE Subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
The Subscribers have lately received the follow- -LDfri®nda a"J lh® P»Mic, thtrt he h“r«®«,ed 

ing Articles, which they will sell low for hi« Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
approved payment : CheaP Corner, to Princess-street, lately occupied
HDS. and Quarter Casks fine old bJ Mr- George Bbaqo, where he intends to 

Dfmerary RUM keep on hand a constant and regular supply of
10 Barrels SUGAR, ’ the first Suali,y ot GROCERIES, yaiticularly
8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK, sucb articles «a will be needed for present con- 

25 Boxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved sumPtl0" 10 Families, which will be disposed of 
SO Do Mould CANDLES. [manufacture. at low P~“P‘ P»X•. »• tra,“ b7

CROOKSHANK k WALKER. midnllr and attcnlion “» ‘b® busmeis, to mem 
25th November. public patronage, and be found a convenience to

the neighbourhood in which he resides.
GEORGE A. GARRISON.

CHEAP CORNER!

44H

auutm S36A» ®A$8»
OLOmOB, *o.

rHNHE Subscriber has just received from New 
JL York, ao assort meut of FUR CAPS, 

GLOVES, COLLARS, Ac. which will be sold 
very low for Cask.

Nov. 4.

12/A August, 1828.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN It WOOLLEN DI LR. 

Ne» door tu the rctid«nce of Mr. Daniil Smith, 
BrmHN?i*-iireelt

EGS leave to remind bis friends that he 
continues to Dye and Finish in tbe best

SAMUEL STEPHEN. BLOWE & GROOCOCK,
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Sifk k C. Shawls, 

Worsted Cords, Hosiery# Gloves, 
Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, #c,

ALSOv—Ladies’ and Gentlemen's" Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Hating imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen's clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve-' 
ment will enable him to finish bit work In a 
style far superior to aoy heretofore-done, and 
to the satisfaction of those ladies and Gentle
men w ho may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828.

Have This Day received per Spray, from 
Lt per pool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their weU known

OHBAP SHOP,
( North side of the Market-Square.) 

OK. XBASES HABERDASHERY,
&%} Ladies* Sable. Squirrrl, Heroster end otbci 

MUFFS and TIPPETS;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skiu Caps t 
Gentlemen's Satie and Fox dill»;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black Kid* Beaver, Silk, 

Weodatwck and other Gloves ;
Bonnet» Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of ike newest and 

most fashionable patterns ;
Ladles’ coloured and white Stays ; 
f, 4-4, uud $-4 Bobtneu \
Urling's Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples;
Ladles’ Fancy Silk Handkerchief» ;
16 inch aad 4-4 Black Crape t 
Webli Flannels ; Linen Cambric ;

£|r With many other New aad Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous lo mention.

Crape* ) 
Plush,

JUST RECEIVED,
And Jor Sale:

Q T>UXS. fine strong Scotch WHISKEY, 
JT 1 Bale sorted FLUSHINGS.

CROOKSHANK $ WALKER. 
November 11.

jtLSO---- ON HAND .*
Superfine Mack, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths ; 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloths ;
Drab, black nod blue Casstmcies ;
Drab and bluè Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce.

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS ;
While and aublvarbrd Cottons, all widths and quail 
Printed dittot Lining ditto;
White and red Flannels ; Twill'd ditto ;
Green Baize t Ladies* black and elate worsted Hose ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens* white and coloured lambs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lamb»’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto.;
Ladies’ and Geollemeu*’ black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs* wool, white, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats $
Gentlemens* Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves;
Dan no's superfine staff Hats ; do. do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaids.; blue and'brown CamWrts ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes;
Do. do. Bombazines; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italie® Crape ; 
Do. Plonfb(nao*s Cause ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of tbe newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and Satin do t 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Slays ;
Green and purple Table Covers; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
-Qfilltng aad Cap Neltt, figured aad plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpet ; Stair do. ; Jeans and Nankeens; 
Book, jaobnet, rouH and check Muslins ;
Drab, block and blue flue ...» B..ton, ;
Plain and fancy gill do. ; ball do. do. i Cloak Clasps ; 
AitiUclal Flower»; Lad id" Cap» ;
Blanket» « Shawl» ; coloured & black Bombazelt» ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnet» ;
Black imiieiioo Leghorn ditto t 
Black and drat Featben ; Stationery f 
Britannia Meial Tea and Coffee Pol» ; Knivei ; 
Sciuon i Razors; Cork Serein, ite. ko. lie.
80 Dozen LONDON VrOWN STOUT,
10 Craie» well awited EARTHENWARE,

A few Sen elegant'CHIN A 4 
50 Keg» of NAILS, from 4d. to 20d. ;

Wiih many other article» too earner.u» te mention. 
—l ntirr ».*—

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatu» complete ;

50 Pair Percniiioo and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this slay, per Ship James If Henry Camming : — 

A fee hale» bine, olive. 6 drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS.
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 25,1888.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sate at the Courier Office :[lie»;

AN

FOR THE YEAR
1829,

N PAINING, besides the usual matter, 
correct List of Militia Officers iii the 

Province, and a variety of Agricultural articles, 
adapted to the Farmers of New-Brunswick.

c
HOUSES <St LANDS.

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given, if required : 
r^_x rpHE HOUSE in Germain-street, 

JL hitherto tbe rStideoce of the late 
■ lion. John Robinson, with a three 

stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Maie-street, and two in
Sheffield -etree».—Fer terme, apply to

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON 

December 16.

Execu
tors.1

FOR SALE,
400acl*™;:,“.^“9

Krug's County, forty-two mile» from 
Siiet John, upwards of tweuty acres 

cleared and w good cultivation, with a House, 
Ac. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.
St. John, October 14, 1828.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately—

PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
in Great George-street, well calcula

ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 
16/A September, 1828.

SuiA
Office.TEAS & TB.UIT.

Now landing, ex Schr. Dope, from Halifax, 
and for sale cheap by the Subscribers :
II ESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 

TEAS ;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES ;
Bags Black PEPPER ; do. Velvet CORKS.

—IS STORE—
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES ; 
llhds. Old L. P. Teoeriffe WINE ;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

Dec. 16.

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 
PTÏ1HAT large, commodious, and well-fiuished 
JL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 

Tiinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which tbs pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12.

c
GEORGE A. NAGEL.

ABMXZrXSTSLATXOH HOTXCBS.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
XjL fate of the late Hon. John Robinson, de-

KERR & RATCHFORD.

ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons Indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors,

Th* Subscriber hat just received per Brig CuAuen.Jrom 
Jamaica :—

A FEW Puncheons high proof and good fla- 
J\. tored RUM ;

4 Tierces superior COFFEE ;
80 Cow HIDES;

Which As will sell low for approved payment.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S 

St. John, N. B. 15th October, 1828.
A LL Persons having demands against the 

jlaL Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payaient to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4tb, 1828.

and,

21»< October, 1828.

PORK and BEEF.
Now landing ex Schooner Espérance, Le Baft, 

Master, from Quebec :
A /"Y T> ARRELS PRIME BEEF,

4L Vf JD 85 Do. Cargo Do.
76 Ditto Prime PORK,
25 Half Bbls. Do. Do.—for family use. * 

For sale on moderate terms—particularly if ap
plied for while landing.

A LL persons having any just demands against 
-AML the Estate of Abraham Mabee, late of Ibis 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
tbe same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm’rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen.

St. John, 16th September, 1828.
■J^TOTICE.------ All Persons having legal
an demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

ST2RK__
70 Barrels fresh CORN MEAL.

KERR & RATCHFORD.Dec. 9.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, Adm'r.
BOOT 4 SHOE MAKER, 

"jX/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
-LtJL Customers and the Public, that be has 
removed bis Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Sconllar’i brick Building ; where he will 
tione to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 21, 1828.

coo-

GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr. 
Saint John, April 1, 1828,

VNEW GOODS.
The Subrcriber has received by the late Ansar Alt, kit

FAI.T. 8U7FLY OF

Which, together with his former Stock, will be sold 
»t redeced prices for Cash payments.

JOHN SMYTH.October 7.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN

Jest received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
he will sell low for Cash.

r—siLSO—
85 Hogsheads Mo las» e», of excellent quality, 

landing from Smack Delight.
15th July.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Hatjutt received per sAip John $ Mary, from Liverpool, 

the remainder of hie
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—cewsiiTiiio or—
A VERY General Assortment,

XX the Season.
— ALSO---

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, aud Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1898.

suitable for

mw croons.
Received per brig Spray, Jrom Liverpool: 

/"VNE Case Cambric MUSLINS & JEANS, 
LJ One ditto BED TICK and FUSTIAN. 

—a l s a—
100 Chaldrons very superior COALS, on board 

the same Vessel.
. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

December 2.

WOOLLENS, &e.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub., 

tic la a Consi-nmtnt of WOOLLENS, just received :
—among»! which ai 

"X7"0RKSIIIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSIMF.RES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths. 
and Cassimbres—with a low Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues k Blacks.

63" These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
aud.G mouths.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

STAOH SMIOH,
Between Saint Andrews and Saint John. 

fTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
JL Publie, that he intends running a STAGE 

SLEIGH between this City and St. Andrews, 
once a week, as toon as there is a sufficiency of 
snow. The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews every 
Monday at 10 A, m., and arrive,at St. John on 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. ; leave St. John on Friday 
at 10 A. m., and arrive at St. Andrews on Satur
day at 10 A. m.—For particulars, apply to 

Dec. 11 ' PATRICK XELEHER-

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen, street—Lower Cove. 

mHE Subscriber beg* leave to inform his 
JL friends mod the public, that Ire has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second hous. south of the brick build
ing of Robebt Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at bis Store ou 4he North Market 
Wharf, he wHI constantly keep-on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of a* good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
An unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the .public -support.

03T YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.
St. John, 26th August, 1828.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
1RMTOST gratefully retoms his sincere thanks 
J.vJL to those who have favofed him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on "his own account, iu that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the fa»ora of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

BJBMOVA1.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, 8>e.
1X/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform bis 
-Lv.1. Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage be has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to gite 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which be will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B.—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. St. John, 7th October, 1828.

Z8AVAX» ACADEMY.

JOHN HOWE,
"TVS" OST respectfully informs bis friends and 
J_VJL the public, that he intends, on Wednes
day tbe 22d inst. to open an Academy, for the 
instruction of Yootb, iu the front room of the 
house occupied by Mr. John C. M‘Pherson, 
Sydney-Street, and in the vicinity of the New 
Court House, when the following Branches will 
be taught—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Mensuration, Navigation, Spherical Trigono
metry, Lunar Observations, the use of the 
Globes, and Algebra.—He trusts from his ex
perience in conducting a School, that he will 
receive a portion of Public patronage.—The 
greatest care will be paid to the morals of tbe 
pupils. Oct. 21.

ROBERT CHESTNUT A CO- 
Ilti je received per late Arrivals -•—

PJ~\ T>BI.S. Very Superior WHEAT 
Jj FLOUR, fit for family use ;

50 Ditto ditto RTE ditto ;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

—fJV STORE---
USHELS fine Turks Island 
aud Liverpool SALT ; a 

few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM; 
Sugar1; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With A general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries % Liqvars,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
Jobn-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters* wharf. 

St." John, July 29.
" BATS A SLOPS.
Just received, on Consignment :—

A FEW Bales Winter SLOPS ; and 
AX One Case Meus’ HATS. >

CROOKSHANK * ÎVALKER. 
23tf December, 1828. . J (

BARBADOS SU(J\lt.
A SMALL Consignment of e^bados SU- 

-CjL GAR,In Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber, which hé offers for sale cheap.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

3000 B

August 26, 1828.

rraw croons.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liferpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, nix :

Q I[UALES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
' J JO NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do 
brown- and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
"bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment. v
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

London Printed Cottons $ Saddlery

IOCASES elegant Printed COTTONS 
and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS; 
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 

____Also—Received by late arrival» t
^ best COGNAC BRANDY,3 Pipe.

10 Hhds.
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,

. 2 Ditto RED WINE.
All which will be sold very tow for Cash, or 

short Credit.
.Oct. 7. KERR & RATCHFORD.

NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q T)1 PES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O ML 8 Hogsheads ditto ditto ;

2 Pipes 
5 Hhds.
9 Qr. Casks ,

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached CANVAS ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaburghs ; 
4 Do. Check», striped Shirts and Gingham* ; 

12 Do. bleached and onbleached Cottons ;
Dowlas, Cambrics, &c.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman, from St. Kitts :
105 Hhds. MOLASSES; 12 Hhds. SUGAR 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mxhooany 

CROOKSHANK A WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

Ditto Old 'POUT WINE;

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Offer far eata at lowest rates in the market, far satisfactory 

payment, the fallowing Article*—part of which is 
just received—on;

A N eiler-lee awmment ot Cloth» and Canimer»» ; 
A striped Bhiitt, and Slop» of aarioea kinds « printed 
aud «hitting Colton» : Linen. ; cases Hats ; Bool» and 

x Shoe» ; Cognac Biandy and Holland» Gin, iu pipe» and 
Midi. ; low priced red and while Wine» ; Porter ; Rom, 
Sugar and Molasses ; Pork ; Beef ; Bread ; Mackerel ; 
Shad t Wheat and Rye Flour, and Corn Meal ; Pease ; 
Oatmeal ; Tea» t Tobaccet Cigar! i Cut Hall»; Got
ten Warp ; Philadelphia Mill Saw«| Caatan; Cord
age ; Oakeei ; Window Glass i bar I roe i Anchors ; 
Paie» | Oil; Laiep Blaek ; Glue ; Liquid Blacking ; 
Soap ; Starch ; Crown Bine; Pepper ; Mustard ; Gin
ger ; Glass Bottles ; Earthenware r Glassware ; Sad
dles, Bridles, Harne»», £lc. ; Stationery ; Hardware ; 
Smith»’ Bellows and Vices ; barrels Epsom and Glauber 
Salt»; a patent Straw Catter; ditto lion Winch. 

September 3.1898.

OCTOBER 8th, 1828.
The Subscribers have in Store at this date, — 

for sale:
TAMAICA aud Demerara RUM, Molasses, 
U Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Port, Madeira, 
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigne aud other 
Wioes ; Brandy, in pipes and hhds. ; Floor ; 
Corn Meal ; Beans ; Pease ; Tobacco ; Snoff : 
Cigars ; Malta of Bottles ; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sugar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Putty ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Duck ; Soap ; Choco
late ; ftc. flee. Ac.—With their usual extensive 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Bales of WOOLLENS,suit
able for the season.

—J lso—
150 Chests and Boxes of Black and Green Teas 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 

KA YYUNCHEONS choice totaling MO- 
nj\f Jr LASSES,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR.
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale by G. D. ROBINSON.
August 8», i sea.

PINE BOARDS.
rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
JL hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delirered in the Harbour of Sis— 
siboo. Person* requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
St. John, April 24.
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